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Fruit Jars
Jar Tops« Red Rubbers

Don t̂ forget—on the old Stone Fort 
comer». Telephone us, No. 57, and 
we will send them out quick, jd, ^
Pint Jars, with^tops and rubbers, per doa-----iWic

»arts, with tops and rubberŝ  ner dnz
Half Gallons, with tops and rubbers,per d0z>fl-00 
Red 3 “ hbers, per dozen ^. . . . . .  .. T ... cKfc
Porcelain lined Tops, with i*omnioil rubbers.

per doz............. ..ijl • • • •  .............................
Porcelain lined-IopSe-without rubbers,per doz 80r

Don’t make a mistake. Perkins build
ing on the corner. »jI ^  Phone 57»

Mast Bros & Smith ^
Stor\e F o r t C o rn e r  '

CONE JOHNSON COMING. ¡Robert Lindsey, chairman.
, ------ - i Music committee— Clyde
CoounitUe Sdecttd to Prepare for j Parrish, chairman. •

j House committee— A. D. 
I Simpson.

His Receptioa.

Preparations appropriate to 
the occasion and the promi
nence ot the distinguished 
guest are being made tor the 
reception o f Hon. Cone John
son who w ill deliver an ad
dress in opposition to Bailey- 
ism in this city next Friday 
attomoon.

Mr. Johnson will speak in 
the opera house at 2:80 
o ’clock Friday atternoon, and 
w ill be introduced to the 
audience by June C. Harris.

The following committees 
have been appointed for the 
reception o f  Mr. Johnson, and 
the arrangement tor the 
speaking:

Decorating committee— D. 
R u lA  Mrs. £. C. Branch, Mrs. 
W . W . Perry, Mrs. Robert 

Xindaey, A . I). Simpson.
Reception committee— 

!}A. Blount, chairman, aqd the 
anti re membership o f the 
anti-Bailey Democratic club.

Lady escort committee—

A  special train will be mn 
from Lulkin for the accom
modation ot the Lufkin anti- 
Bailey club, who are coming 
100 strong. There will also 
be a special train from Jack
sonville.

Many farmers ate now sav
ing tons of hay by the use o f 
mowers and rakes. Cason, 
Monk & Co. sell them.

Cadet to Anoapotis.

James h. Davis of Campti. 
Shclby*county, has bwn ap
pointed by Congressman S. 
B. Cooper to a cadetship at 
the United States naval acade
my at Annapolis, Maryland.

Mr. Davis is a brother ot 
Proir. R. F. Davis of this city, 
and he left last Sunday tor 
Annapolis to enter the pre
paratory department of the 
academy. Prof. Dayis ac- 
com pained the young man as 
tar as Shreveport.

American People
•

as a nation, áte by all odds the greatest 
candy eaters hi the world, and they are not 
among'the least of nati:ms, are they? The 
(act Is that candy is not only a delicacy, a 
luxury, but one of the choicest of foods. 
Sugar and chocolatê  arc among the'most 
valuable of foods, in heat and energy pro
ducing power. So candy eating is not a 

'' bad, ¿furious habit but a healthy one IF.' 
and this if is a big one. it is fresh, clean , 
and pure. In

Jacob's Candies
as we handle and sell them, you have the 
candy that fills the bill in every particular.
It*» absolutely pure, made and packed fresh 
after our-ordier is received, rushed through 
by express, and krat cool, fresh, clean and 
firm ¿  our Icedl C & ndy C a se . Isn't 
that a ccxnblnation for you? one that can’t 
be beat? T ry  a box and you'll see.

Weeks & Ratcliff
Druffltisté and Sheet Music Dealers .

ERCOORiCmC WORDS,
f

An Old Friend Endorses Coarse of
The Sentinel

«

I received the tollowing let
ter trom Mr. R. .C. Shindler 
yesterday, and a.s 1 am doing 
the anti-Bailey. editorial 
work on The ^n tinel, 1 give 
it space in the paper. M r. 

~rShindler makes mention of 
.some facts, that 1 greatly ap- 
preciate. j>L Haltoq^.

Dalhart, Tex.. April 21). 
Giles M .__Haltom. Nacogdo

ches, Texas.
Friend (iiles— W hile )KH) 

miles awayjrum the home ot 
my youth. 1 am still in Tex
as. 1 do not know whether 
or not know that 1 start
ed your hruHvt'r W ill in the 
newspaper bigness, and help 
ed him a goixl deal.

No matter, he was n ’.gonil 
lx)y und a giKxl man, and 
while in public office for a 
few short months, there was 
never a hint that he was mix
ed up in oil, or ever allowed 
himself to_be tempted while 
in office.

Your Sentinel lieing a 
newspaper 1 did not' bUme 
you tor b^ing slow in speech 
on this Bailey ism. Howg^ver, 
as you have recently come 
out on the right side, as 1 
consider it,am dorpping a few 
lines ot co!nii:;n atiyn

Having been a voter in 
Nacogdoches county for H5 
years, and believing' 1 have 
many .friends there, some o f 
whom would consider, my 
opinion worth listening to, 
am giving it in as few words 
as possible:

First. 1 doubt that any 
money he'borrowed '-from IL  
C. Pierce was a real loan.

Second. I f  ¡t were a real 
loan, we have only his word 
that it was paid in money.

Third. I f  paid in money 
why does he not produce the 
vouchers?

Fourth. His speech before 
the legislature in Austin last 
year, in which he practically 
proclaimed himself the mas
ter and not the servant o f the 
people, was sufficient to con
demn him in the eyifs o f all 
true democrats.

Fifth. His recent "hate’ 
speech in Gainesville should

»ft
condemn him with all moral 
or Chri.stian people as a*man 
unfit for any office.

Up to the time when his 
friend Pierce exposed liiin I 
was a Bailejf' “ riikm even 
agaiast good old Horace Chil
ton, and have lieen hating my
self ever since.

In my opinion iflh e Demo
crats o f Texas endorse Joe 
Bailey on May 2, it will l>e 
the greatest blow that the 
National .Democracy has re
ceived since rec-onstruction 
days. V'our irieifd,

K. C. Shindler.

SPEAKING AT WODEN. ,

Jane C. Harris and Moss Adams 
-Dlscoss Bailey Issue.

M esnirjunè C. Harris and 
S. M. Adams, accompained by 
about twenty triends from 
Nacogdoches, went out on the 
Nacogdochesjand Southeastern 
train to Woden a tT ~ o ’ckick 
p. m. Saturday.

About ohe. buiuked and fif
ty people had u.vsembIed'to 
meet and bear the speaker. 
Mr. Ki«'b King presided as., 
cbaifnian.

A^xnit 2:.'to oVUMk tiu dis
cussion was openeti by Mr. 
Harris, who, iKX’upitxl one 
hour and ten minutes in his 
opeiEng addrevs. Mr. Harris 
annOuiX'ed as the issues wdiich 
he jwo|M»sc<l to discuss were:

Fjjst. A représentât iv<* ot 
the people in »>ur legislativtv 
assemblies who, while M'rving 
the |HX)ple as su<*h, represents 
trusts or pi ares himself under 
obligation to trusts, trust 
promoters or the repre
sentatives o f pretlatory wealth 
by um'ptihg from them sub
stantial favors or rewards in 
the shape'- o f fees, gifts or 
loans, 'thereby forficts his 
right to the eùnfidence ot the 
people and should la* h> the 
(>eople e'ondemne«!.
. Se\‘oiid. That .loseph W 

Bailey, while serving the. |mhi- 
ple o f Texas as ther represent
ative in the Unite«! .States s« n- 
ate.did serve as the repn'sent 
alive and attorney ot trusts 
and did act'cpt froni à trust 
and from n representative ot 
predatory wealth and a trust 
magnate substantial favorsjn 
fees'and loans, and did by his 
direi't ai'ts while he was the 
paitl representative of the 
people leave his jM>st «if duty 
at Washington. D. C’„ an<l 
return t«> Texas and render 
service to the Waters-Piene 
Oil ('ompany against the 
people’s interests.

JOE W. BAILEY 

CONE JOHNSON
f  •  -

either w ill help you save hay. Better get a

DEEHING 
MOWER 

AND ^  
HAY RAKE

Thpy w ill do It. Do it quick, 
them . Place vour ordera now.

W c have
>  >  J*

W e  have V IC TO R  C A N I: M IL L 5  and MOON 
BROS. B U flO lH S  t«M), A ll w orth  more than 
w e ai»k. J* J* >  >  >1

Pay u.s a call. You are a lw ays w elcom e’

Casott»Monk & Co.• •
• Ih e  hardw are Holka 1 

NacogdocJiea. Tex.

not lieeii siieaking long Ireforr 
it was clearly nianit’est that 
Ins audience was with .him 
amt a i^tiiviction was certain.

Mr. A<laiiis tollowe«! in a 
speech ot one hour in wliieh 
h(* argued ui >i most able 
and toreeful maimer lliat the 
pros(*eution <»r.Seimt«»r Hailey 
w’Hs III) att-aek u|m»m th«* Dem- 
(K'latie party; tliat a great 
and useful piihlie servant was 
attack«*«! by a kd.«-*!’ «iisgriiid
le«! and disappoiiit«*«! |h»Ii- 
ticians wh«i wei»- en\ i«>iis of

that untler the same «amdi- 
tions it was a erime to lairrow. 
money. de|M'nding uiam the 
time, the pecson and the 
4M*«-uiiMi «aiiulitions o f the 
tiansmtioii. that the time, 
the (H'rsoii and the |HS‘uliai 
eonditioiis under winch .Sena- 
tor Hailey lairrowtal th«‘monev 
tiom Piene it he lairmwe«! 
it —made that traiisaetioii a 
iimial erime and ,S«*iiator 
Hiiilc) should Ih* eomiemned.

It was plain tlmt the nu«li- 
eiH'e ot W«alen «'iti/eiis fully

Senat«)r Bailey He »*g>'»*<*d 'vilh Ml, Harns ands smai-vs^
argue«! »pnlc at length that j ' ' ’ill coiulemii .Senat«>r
if ever\ man wh«» iMirrowcil) <»•> May 2
nmney was «'oirupt that few. , ”
w'ereexempt Mild that he was! I .1. .Smith
glad we ha«l1i l'm t.«l States|,'‘‘ ‘ *‘" ' “ ‘  ̂ *'* .vester«Jay.
senator tnuii'Texas wh«i «sjuhr  ̂ w« re aec«>m|mnit*«l by

T k m ’t ^'«it till you need 
th»t mower and n k e  but 
give Cason. Monk Ac Co your 
prd» r . nuw and be sure to 
get it. "  - ,

Nr. Harris then related the 
history o f the Mclx'iiniui. 
eounty suit in IHii.), and* the 
suit hv the state against the 
^Vater»-Pierce Oil ( ’«impaiiy 
in IHt)7, resulting in its final 
expulsion from the state; the 
meetingj ot Bailey anilJPierec 
in Sc I^oiiis. the borrowing of' 
$:{,:UK) from Picr«*e by .Senator 
Bailey at this first meeting 
without interest «»r security 
and Mr. Bailey’s im'iie«liate 
return to Texas^and Jinlen'es- 
si«Mi tor the VV’aters-Piénre Oil 
(\>mpany.

He then trwik up each 
transaction of the junior sena
tor w’ith Pipree, the .Standard 
Oil Company ami .Ino.
(iates in chronological ord«*r, 
«pioting the testiriKiiiv of each 
witness before the investiga- 
ti/ni ciMiiinittee. Igiving in 
ea«'h instance the page o f 
tlie record o f the testiiiionyj 
He arrigned Mr.J Hailey "lie- 
fore the audiencejas a défend
ent liefore a* jury; staye«! 
close to Itic fëciird and in a 
logical land earnest manner 
discussed the issue and appli
ed the facts. Mvi-Harris had]

lairrow’ m«>ney without inter
est and witlitmt s«*«*iirity from 
strangers. Mr. .Adams.ma'Ie 
a g«M)d sp«-e(‘li, ami .Air. liar 
ris closed in a tittren minutes 
rejfoimler in whii h he dei'lareil

Misses 'Tummy Mur|>h and 
Daisy Bowers who will s|)end 
.vveial «lays there.

I). C. Mast was III theeity'’ 
trom .Melrose tialay.

Makes the Biscuit ^  
an«I Cake lis;hter, 

finer flavored, mo,re 
nutritious ui wholesome

C P E A M

BANII6 POtrOER
I Made from pure . 

Qrape Cream of Tartar
N oalu m —iSo lime phosphatiB

.  *
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A  GOOD d^mcxirat will neven 
leave the party on account ot 
a little row over issues.

to the duties o f his office» tor 
which work he is  drawing the 
people’s salary, and leaving 
his T^ord in the hands o f the 
people. On the other hand 
we have the spectacle ot a 
United States senator and a 
state judge running around 
all over the state neglecting 
their duties, and fighting for 
Jthe main chance. Which of

that aW e do not believe 
servant ot the public service 
corporations can faithfully 
represent the interests of the 
public.

these two types o f public of
ficials do you think it will be 
safest to tie to? Honest In 
jun, now?

T he voters ot the county 
should not. lose sight X* the

T he Panola Watchman ad-1 tact that on Saturday, May 
vises thusly: *^PI«nt plenty ¡2. the day on which .the
of pigs, peanuts, poultry' and 
turn the matter bver to God, 
while you get out and hustled

T he Belton Gazette offers ^  ĵ eld in every voting pre-
this suggestion: “ Don't
worry about your neighbor’s 
back yard. Clean yours and 
probably he will follow suit
or move.”

C an we afford to say to our 
^luldreh that the principles of 
the present"issue are correct 
and we want them to grow
up and carry these principles 
out by electing men to con
gress and the United States 
senate who will pledge them
selves to not only serve the 
public but to devote their 
most earnest efforts to the 
benefit ot public service cor
porations?.

P erhaps when Mr. Bailey 
put his hand on his breast and 
turned his eyes heavenward 
and declared that he bad never 
served a public trust a single 
day in his life, there was a 
sligl^t wink in the lower cor
ner. df his off eye to satan 
signifying, “ take notice, old 
'boy, I said single day, that 
don't have any Ixearing on 
the months and months that 
1 put in tor them.” '

prim ary w ill be held to nomi
nate delegates at large to the 
Nfltiwiftl ft iBTnoctatic conven-
tipn, precinct conventions will

cinct in the county for the 
purpose o f selecting deleg&tes 
to the county convention 
be held in Nacogdoches on 
Tuesday, May 5. Elach pre
cinct will be entitled to one 
delegate tor every 25 Votes 
cast for all democratic candi- 
^dates for. governor at the last 
state primary or one tor each 
majority fraction thereof, 
each precinqt to be entitled 
to at least one vote. Demo
crats should not tail to at
tend these precinct conven
tions and see that none but 
true and tried Democrats are 
sent as delegates to the coun
ty convention.

Heme.mber that the «jucs- 
tion before you is a principle 
and not men. The <|uestion 
is, shall we allow our-United 
States senators to - serve the 
trusts or the people? I f  they 
shall serve the trusts, vote tor 
,1. W . Bailey and his ticket 
tor delegates to the National 
convention; if they shall 
serve the people, vote for 
Cone Johnson and his ticket 
tor delegates to the National 
convention. Your vote will 
settle the question.

In Mr. Bailey's sworn evi
dence at Austin he admitted 
having served the Standard 
Oil^ompany and accepting a 
lee ot $2,500 therefor. In 
his speech at Lufkin he plac
ed his hand on his breast and 
turned^his eyes heavenward 
and said that he had never 
served a trust a day in his 
life. Which are we to believe.  ̂
his sworn evidence or a state-:

“ I AiTEAi. to my friends to 
hate and continue to hate my 
enemies. I appeal to my 
friends to make it impossible 
for my enemies to exist in 
this town or country. 1 do 
not know that I shall go so 
far as to suggest that the 
juries be packed against them 
but 1 do suggest that they 
should be so handled as not 
to be accorded a iury. 1 
stated in the skating rink 
last year that 1 would drive 
my enemies into fhe'gulf. 1 
appeal to my friends to sub- 
j « ‘t then» to a fire three 
times hotter than the fire 
w’hich destroyed the skating 
rink. I appeal to my friends 
t(» register in their memories 
the names of every man who 
fails to support me enthu
siastically in this contest. It 
he ever lifts his head tor any 
■nffice, appeal to my friends to 
defeat Him."— Senator Bailey 
arGainsville.

When a man gets enough 
venom jn his heart to utter 
such sentences as the above, 
isn't it time that the voters 
should lay him oh the shelf 
tor all places ot honor? The 
people have a right to criti
cise their officials, and it their 
conduct is such as to merit 
criticism should such sen
tences as the above be utter
ed? Would it be an honor 
to Texas to send a delegate 
to the National convention 
who gave utterance to such 
anarchistic speech?

course, calls attention to this 
tact: *ln the ipeantime
Jackson cjmnty continues to 
pay the bins, while one ot the 
perpetratorsNof the most 
diabolical crimes ever com
mitted waxes tat on the bread 
the law requires to be furnish
ed him by an outraged citi
zenship.’ ”  In such cases as 
the Monk Gibson ^ se  the 
court o f Criminal Appeal s 
should take as early action as 
possible. The delay in get
ting such matters through 
the courts has a tendency to 
influence public indignation 
and mob violence will con
tinue so long as justice from 
the courts drags.

Sentihd"" Fails In tine.
Center News.

The^acogdoches .SentineL 
which has until the present 
time failed to take a hand in 
the ' Bailey row, ^announces 
that hence forth it feels call
ed upon to take -issue with 
Bailey ism, and reasons at 
length for so doing, saying, 
among other things:

“ The Sentinel has been ot 
the disposition to let the 
Bailey question rest since the 
legislature him another
‘white wash, and has had

TO IMPROVE ROADS.

A Proposition That Shoald Hav<; 
Cardal Consideration.

Elditor Sentinel.
Noting a statement by our 

Honorable Commissioner 
Muckleroy, in regard to the 
road question, 1 would be glad 
it yqu will kindly give; my 
views publication, with the 
intent that a general interest 
may be taken by the entire 
citizenship ot the county, but 
more especially those who do 
their trading at Nacogdoches.

Having the finest land in 
the state for cultivation ot all 
classes o f agriculture, and as 
fine market as the state—af
fords at Nacogdoches, the
farmers are handicapped in 
getting their produce to town 
by the heavy sand surround
ing the city for Tw'o to three 
miles.

A  New OiTeam wosnan was
Becanse she did not eztiaci 

noarishment-from her food.
She to<dc S c o t f^  E m u tsion *
Resuk:
She gained a pound a day in weight.

ALL DKUCCISTSi AND $1jW

Which Staticment̂  is Correct?
To the OalrestoD Newt.

Senator Bailey at Houston, 
Monday night: “ I f  these 
items had been, as they were 
made -to-̂  appear, payments 

me with reference to these 
cases, they would not haye 
been charged to profit and 
loss at a U, but to expense ac
count.”

Senator Bailey to' the A t- 
torney General, Dec. 8, 
before the books o f ^the 
Waters-Pierce Oil company 

[ were exposed: “ One ot the

THE OmCAL BALLOT.

Ticket to be Voted at the*. Pri- 
nury Ray 2.

absolutely nothing to say 
about*this matter, pro or con,, 
up to 'this time. But since 
Mr. Bailey is not satisfied 
with his “ vindication”  by the 
legislators, who were instruct
ed to cast their vote for him 
before the voters realized, or 
knew that he had continued 
the practice o f “ influence” 
that he had toünd it necessary 
to be “ vindicated”  for before 
a previous legislature, we feel 
that it was time we were 
showing our colors.”

Further down the column 
The Sentinel adds:

“ VV’e have always believed 
it true that you could not mix 
oil with water. It this adage 
is true,*we also believe it is 
true that, you cannot mix 
Baileyism with Bryanism. 
The principles ot the two 
men will not mix.”

The Sentinel gives many 
other good reasons for not 
supporting or endorsing 
Baileyism, and we regret that 
we haven’t space to reproduce 
the whole article.

And what The Sentinel has 
done in the premises is being 
duplicated by many otHbr 
papers. When it comes to 
democracy and advocacy o f 
good government, the coun
try press can always~be de
pended upon to line up in 
the fight, and they invariably 
win out.

Other tpwns and codnties 1 
know o f have overcome this 
hardship by hauling red clay, 
ofwhich we have an abund
ance, and bedding it on the 
sandy roads. Three inches o f 
clay spread over the sand, will, 
after one or two raias, become 
so compact that a team which 
can now haul only two bales
o f cotton, can then haul five 
in half the time; thus savingfto bills receivable 
our stock and economize time.
I would suggest, that to ac-

T he Sentinelment appealing purely to the
sympathy o f an already part- following from 
ly sympathetic and 'partly  
uninformed audiehce?

O rsekve the difference in 
men. Says the Palestine
Herald:
Davidson, who is a

reproduces 
State

Press: “ The Monk Gibson 
case has been pending in the 
coust o f Criminal Appeals for 
several monfhs. Judge 
Brooks, a member ot that 

A ttorney General court, has left the l>ench to
make speeches in the interest 
of himself and other Bailey- 
ites who are seeking election 
as delegates at large to the 
Natiohal Democratic conven
tion. Hon. Guy Mitchell, 
county judge o f Jackson coun-

candidate
to^ re-election, and who is be-
ing assailed in the most bit
ter fashion, and charged with 
every detestible thing an of- 

’"Hcial could be guilty ot. IS
pursuing the even tenor o f hi.s 
way, devoting his entire tim ejty, referring to Judge Brooks’

The Good Roads Slogan.
Houston Post.

The slogan ot Tgood roads 
carried by so. many Tex^s 
newspapers for some time is 
not generally being advanced 
so strongly as heretofore. 
W hile other papers seem to 
have lost some ot their enthu
siasm on this vital subject, the 
Nacogdoches Sentinel is work
ing as hard as ever for this 
sort o f improvement. A  re
cent issue o f that excellent 
Texas publication devotes 
considerable spare to the good 
roads question, and further, 
an invitation is extended to 
candidates for county offic'es 
to expre.ss their views on the 
good roads question. Exiitor 
W ill T . Hawkins is putting 
in his best licks tor the^better
ment ot Nacogdoches town 
and county.

seers on all roads entering 
Nacogdoches permiQj^Il road 
work to be devoted entirely 
to the hauling and placing of 
this clay. Even the more dis
tant precincts joining in the 
work for the reason that the 
improvement would be as 
much to their advantage en- 
tering'the city as those living 
neafor to town, and more so, 
as it would shorten their haul 
and enable them to reach 
town so much quicker and' 
easier and get back home by 
dark, which they can now 
rarely do.

Another feature 1 would 
suggest and which 1 will glad
ly join in, is that every wagon 
going to town empty should 
take a spade and haul a load 
ot clay, unloading it on the 
sandy rOad. The commis
sioner to arrange where the 
clay - can be had and taken 
when wanted.

These roads will last, a long 
time and occasional breaks 
can be easily repaired by one 
or two w’agon loads o f clay.

1 have talked this matter 
with a number o f my neigh
bors on the South Douglass 
road arid it seems to meet 
their general approval. It is 
these heavy roada  ̂ that are 
driving many o f our good 
farmers to other sections. 
The merchants will do doubt
assist us to the extent of their 
interests. It all roads— good 
roads— don’t “ lead to Rome,” 
they will lead somewhere else.

In this connection I cordial
ly invite all my neighbors on 
the South Douglass road to 
meet at my house— the Jim 
Stone place 5 miles west o f 
town— next Sunday evening, 
to talk it over.—

W . P. Armstrong.

indorsements which, accord
ing t i f  your memorandum, 
appears on the back ot the 
voucher, * which you claim 
that Pierce gave the Waters- 
Pierce Oil company, shows 
that voucher to have been 
‘charged to bills receivable.’ 
Every intelligent business 
man, o f course, will know 
that where an item is charged

it is held 
and treated as an item, that 
must be paid. It $8,800 had 
been- « »nsidered an expendi
ture by the Waters-Pierce Oil 
Company, it would have been 
charged either to the expense 
account or to profit and loss 
account.”

When Senator Bailey w’rote 
that letter the public did not 
know— what it afterward
learned—that the $.8,800 note 
had been' carried into the 
profit and loss account of the 
W^aters-Pierce Oil Company.

H. P. Stacey.

The following is the official 
liullot to be voted by the 
Democrats ot Texas at the 
primary May 2.

Tljose who are friends and 
supporters ot Senator Bailey, 
and who think that he should 
be sent as a delegate to the 
National Democratic conven
tion, will vote for the group 
o f four candidates headed by 
J. W.““ K ile y  for delegates 
and also the group ot four 
condidates for alternates at 
large, headed by B. F. Loo
ney.

Those who ' arc opposed to 
the methods which have been 
pursued by Senator Bailey in 
representing both public ser
vice corporations and the peo
ple at the same time, and 
who think that he should not 
be sent as a delegate to the 
National Democratic conven
tion at Denver, will vote tor 
the group o f candidates head
ed by Cone Johnson for dele
gate at large, and the group 
headed by Marshall Hicks for 
alternates at large.

Here lls the ticket, gentle
men, are you ready for the 
question?
OFFICIAI. DE.MOC'KATK’ BAI.UIT.

j PLE D G E -^  1 am a Demo
crat and pledge myselt to  su{
port the democratic presiden- 

L e'I's sidetrack politics and I tial electors nominated by
put in some o f the energy 
that is being wasted in that 
way trv'ing to devise ways and 
means for improving the pub
lic roads and bringing trade 
to the town.— Nacogdoches 
Sentinel.

A ll hands and the cook 
should redily agree to this; 
we have too much politic's and 
too little business for the 
material gocxl o f this cou 
and we all the time neci gocxl 
roads, and theipe'is but one 
wky to g eL .^ 0 ^  roads and 
that i^.A» work them and 

them gcxxl. Elnoughm
r^ d y  cash w ill be expended 
in the present campaign that 
won’t when it is all o/er be 
worth aj thousand dollars to 
the state to make a million 
dollars worth ot gcxxl roads—Si
to make roads that w ill be
cause they are gcxxl increase 
the value o f ever y ; inch of  
land adjacent to them and 
have the effect o f putting 
more than a million dollars 
in values on the tax rolls ot 
Texas. You bet you; gocxl 
roads beat politjes any' old 
day in th e, year.— Austin 
Statesman.

But “ all hands and the

A n exchange calls atten
tion to the tact that a New 
York physician takes a 
column ot cold type to ex
press his opinioq'of the grip. 
VVe could give ours in half a 
dozen lines, but we have tex) 
much Tcspect for our lady 
compo^tors.

the democratic party in 1908, 
and the nominees ot the dem- 
oc ratic party to be nominat
ed in the primary election to 
be held in Texas in July, 196$.

E'or delegates at lar^e to 
the National Derpeicratic con
vention.
N* I W 
No. 2—M. JL̂ roolm. 
No Storey.

J. Bftker

No. 1—Com JobBMNt. 
No. 2—0. T. HoU. 
Na 3—C. F. Thnnwe 
No. ♦—A. LreYounf.

E'or alternates at large to 
the National Dcmcx'ratic con
vention.
No. I-B. F I.ooDey. No. l-MerabmU Hloke 
No. 2-J R. Kubeo« No. 3—a C. DW.
No. 3—.1 H. B o w i m i i . No. 3.—A. C. Owolof, 
No. . U HrochfleM. |No. 4 —Welter Tifo.

ccx)k,”  including the States
man, refused to take the ad
vice o f The Sentinel, ̂  and it 
has been forcjed to devote 
some attention to politics. 
There w ill be no cessation ot 
its energies in an effort to 
secure better roads, however, 
and no amenmt of politics nor 
number o f politicians can 
stop it.

O ne  thing is certain; the 
new style hat does not im
prove the appearance o f the 
merry widows ot Nacogdo
ches. They lcx)k gcxxl in aAy 
old hat.— Nacogd(x;hes Senti
nel. -

The Sentinel editor has 
done it. He evidently in
tended that as a compliment, 
but there is not a widow in 
Nacogd(x;hes who will appre
ciate it, unless she happens 
not to have a new hat. Every 
woman thinks a new hat im
proves her appearance, no 
matter how pretty she is or 
how ugly the hat is.— Bon
ham News.

The Sentinel said it, and 
we are willing to abide the 
consequences. No woman is 
pretty who has not enough 
pride to appreciate a new hat. 
But the Nacogdexihes widows 

not have to buy new hats 
to make them prettyi And 
this editor is a married man,] 
tcx). ■"
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This liga iiTpennanently attached 
to the front of the main building of

ObmpMiy, Lynn, Mass. 
What D m s  This ftisrn Me ?

tion ofIt means that pabuo inspectic 
the laboratory and methoos of doing 
business is honestly desired. It meanH 
that there is nothing about the bus- 
Inesa which U not “ open aud above- 
board.**

CASE DISMISSED.

Red Richardson Says ThomisDld 
* Hot Shoot Him.

Lufkin Trioune.
Saturday morning last, be- 

fbre|Ju8tice oi the Peace John 
the caae ot the State 

ot Texan vs. John Thomas, 
who was charged by con^- 
plaint hied, upon informa
tion‘and belief, with assault 
to murder, alleged * to have

____ _____ been committed upon Frank
the lordia K. l^kham MediciMt^chardson, commonly known

It nwiant a permanent inrita- 
. tion fa extended to anvone to come 

and verify any and all statements 
made in the advertisements bf Lydia 
K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Is it a purely vegetable compound 
made from roots and herb with
out drugs f •
Come and Sea.—

Do the women of .\merica continu
ally use as much of it as we are told ? 
Come »ad 8«e. ^

Was there ever such a_ person as 
Lydia E. Pinkhain, and'is tliere any 
Mrs. MnkhSin' how to whom sick 

—woman are asked to write Y 
Come and See.

Is the vast private corresiiondence 
with sick women «•oiidu<fte<l by 
womenonly. and an* the letters kpjit 
strictly coutidential Y 
Come and He«.

Have they really got letters from 
over one milium* one huiidivtl 

, thousand women ciirresisnulents? 
"Come and Hee. o

Have they proof that Lydia HP 
Pinkham's ̂  egi‘t»hle Coinpoimd has 
cured thousands of these women Y 
Come and. Hoe.

This advertisement is only foi 
doubters. The great army of women 
who know from their o ^  pe|vonal 
experience that no medicine in the 
world equals Lydia K. I*inkhara*s 
Vegetable Compound for fe^ le  ills 
will still go on using and being ben- 
eflted by i t ; but the poor doubting. 

• suffering woman must, for her own 
sake,be taught confldenr«.fnrshealmi 
might just as

as **Red”  Richardson, which 
is said to have occurred some 
time last February, when 
Ridi8ltlsDfr~wHs dhot^pom 
ambush near his home at 
Mariom The case was called

School nectiog. - 
Theivr will be «  meeting ot 

the patrons ot Red Oak scJjOoI 
at the'school house, Saturday, 
May Hi, and'every patron and 
pupil o f th^ school is urged to 
be present. Prof. U. W . 
T illery, our county superin- 
teiKlent, will be present and 
address the m ^ in g .

K. L. Coon.

A Common AUftakc.
Mariy women mistake kid 

ney and bladder troubles for 
some irregularity peculiar to 
the sex. ’ Foley’s Kidney 
Remedy corrects irregularities 
and makes women well. Miss 
Carrie Harden. Bowling 
Green, Ky., writes: “ I suf
fered much pain from kidney 
and bladder troublé until I 
started to use Foley’s Kidney 
Remedy. The first bottle 
gave me great relief, and af
ter taking tlie seconfl bottle 1 
was entirely well.” Mast 
Bros. Ac Smith. ~ eod

Dr. E. W . Dunn with his 
eatimable family moved to 
Sacul last week, where they 
will reside in the luture. W e 
are told that the doctor will 
associate himself with Dr. L. 
W . Smith in the. practice o f 
medicine. The Enterprise
wishes this new firm unbound-*
cd success.— Cushing Enter 
prise.

for examining trial and dis
m iss^ by the [State for want 
ot testirritony to sustain the 
charge.
—Jtj||[has been stated that 
Richardson would .say that 
Thomas shot him. but Mr. 
Richardson has issued a state
ment which completely ex
onerates Mr. Thomas. The 
following is lus statement: 

“ My name is Frank Rich
ardson. 1 reside in the town 
o f Nacogdoches at the present
time. I did reside near * \
Marion, in Angilena wunty,* 
Texas, al>out the first of the 
year. 1 was shot from am- 
bu.sh in Angilena (*ouhty 
some time in the early part 
of February o f this year. A t 
the time 1 was shot 1 w’as re
turning frojn Marioh to my 
residence near^there. I was 
on horsebtudt at the time o f 
the sh ^v^g . I do not know 
whoshot me from ambush. 1 
did not see the party who shot 
me liefore. at the time o f the 
shooting or at . wnv time 
thereafter. I do not know 
who shot me at the time 
“mentioned, sin<*e I did not see 
the party. 1 have not stated 
to any one any time that 
.lohn Thomas shot me. W’e 
were the l)cst o f friends at the 
time of the shooting and on 
good terms.'’

Letter to J. P. Clevenger.
I N ico g d o c h es , T e x a s .

l>eaT Sir:' Here’s the sum 
total of a century and a hnif’ii 
experience:

Every job painted Devoe 
takes less gallons than o f any 
other paint.

And the' paint that takes 
the least gallons wearfi long
est: A lwaj’s. W> can’t help
it.

Vours truly,
' F. W . Devoe Ac Co.

Mast Bros. Ac Smith sell 
Our paint. , HH

W are’s Black powder tor 
chronic had bowel, dysen
tery, flux. Sold by Stripling, 
Aaselwood Ac Co. d

The Coegh Syma tliat 
rld> the eyitem of a cold 

hy actinf ao a cathartic on tha 
bowela ia

ERROREOUS REPORT. .

Rumor About Dock Watson Eo 
tfrdy Without Foundation.

Editor Sentinel 
On account o f reports cir

culated. and are being circu
lated now, that* Dock W at 
son had.killed a guard or 
some one connectMl with the 
penitentiary at HuntisY'ille, in 
justice to'his friends as well as 
his enemies, 1 have taken the 
libertv^of investigating this 
from a reliable "and oflicial 
source, and take pleasure in 
submitting the following 
from R. H. Underwood, a.s- 
slsting supdirintendent. llunts- 
Ville, Texas, which ! trust is
self explanatory;--------------

- Yours truly.
W . (i. Hillenkajnp. 

Hunsville. Tex., ApriJ^ 17. 
Mr. W . (L  Hillenkamp. Nac

ogdoches. Texas. "
ij^ ir  S ir :— Replying to

yours ot yesterday, .relative to 
rum ors o f Dock W atsoii while 
in the walls hen*. 1 beg to say 
that such rumors are entirely

OLD CH1HHG0RL »

R. J. Trkwick Passed Away After 
Long Illness. *

R. J. Trawick. the sub'iect 
o f this sketch, was born in 
Georgia* November *J5, 182H, 
and died Ap^il' 14. at
his home in NacogdcKhes 
county Texas, and was buried 
on April 15. in the hur^'ing 
ground near the town that 
bears his . name, funeral ser
vices l>eing cx)nductetlby 
Rev. M. I. Bro'wn. The 
third wife ot decreased and one 
son by his first wife, four sons 
and two daughters hy his 
second wite-í»!! survive him. 
Ale moved fix>m ( Georgia to 
Alabama, where, he enlisted 
In the Twitederate army» in 
which f>e se»v#d-.three weary 
Vears with.(General Hol»ert F.. 
1 .^ ’s coiimiand; was with 
I..e«»ulien the surrender came;, 
moved from Alabama to 
Texas in IKTifr settling rn 
Nacx)gdtK‘hes numty where he 
lived contimunislv; till his 
death. He v\as n faithful 

of llie Primitive

FROM WEST TEXAS.

Condition' of Crops md Talk on 
^  Politics.

Editor Sentinel.  ̂ '
Caddo, Texas, April 10.—

W e appret'iate the weekly 
visits o f your paper much
I will write you anotlier let- fw parity ««d «tid
ter. Have been traveling it works t«»ihr but rar*-

.1 . I . ' 1 I b. snd ooDtslBlag, U it aom.
some in the west ot late and I toaic incrodioats. It 
find your paper is read'by a 
i^umlterot old time Nacogdi»^ 
chespettple that have moveti x,
west. This is as Tf should i»e; ttT.Si’i ir fw i

T S a ïS S I
For Baby’s Bovili

T W lafaat or tbo child aho«ld m C t *  
gIvM aahs. parvaUv« w atan or haHli 
pills or ubiots WM» tbo bowolo afa eoa- 
sttpotsd. aad asithar sho«ld aay aisdi 
ciao bo usod that oootalhs a aarcotk.

It io woU for asothoro to rsiasabor 
that thora la ao bottar. foatlar or moro 
affoctiYo rosMdT for cblTdrao’a stomash 
aad bowol troubloa thaa Or. CaldwoU’s

away
aot oaly cloaaa oac 

tbo congostod bowols, bot toaos tbo sy»- 
tom sad nwbM tbs child tsol bottar ia 
ovary wsy.
.. lh«s«ssd* who srs silaa OrCsktw«li'i Synip u Mr« NpaMisa, sf

we think every lover 
og<i<K*hes and her

without foundution. He is 
still here, and his eoiuluct up' 
to the present has l>een such Haptist church for more Ihaii 
as to give us every reason to fifty years, iilwav s hoMing to 
regard him as ail exemplary tl,e faith onee deHvi'Yid t<5

tllM SB-t »««III Is hssvr
ot Nae- ' . W«1 Sad Ihla M IsvsIiaaM* rswsdrlor oU ««.I rosso w cosaHaoMon .IriMoU. tir»,ml#- irooblo. dtenboa. rotir. asno*. oW UMaaar Mbw UU lOsl sWVti IS* (Iomms osd

should pay tor and read v»>ur. ■ ssrllr bruasSI oboal. ~ ‘
DHIM'T. ' ■̂SU>‘r«s *»s oDos Iroobisd wOh this dl** * , - i SSM*. oto hfSwtrd Is soSout. toro wsirk« ssd

Thr* winter has Ik^ ii ^  **** coro lo osi or pior. shoo on tsoi tt rostir1 lie |ia.SL IS linci  ̂lias oeril «Im aioitor « ms tSoa l* nos»*.:» Inmbto ISo<
o« Coldwells Srrsa Wsels wte eerisci Oslo

prisoner.'
Yours respec tfully.

K. W . Underwood. 
Avsistant Supt*rinten<lent.

Receive* Congralulslioai.
You will soem receive the 

congratulations o f your friends 
upon your improvetl appi^ar- 
»nce if you will take Foley’s 
Kidney Remetly as it tones

new life and vigor. Foley's 
Kidney Remedy cures back
ache, nervous exhaustion and 
all forms ot kidney and dihid- 
der troubles. • Coiiimeiice tak
ing it today. Must Bros. At 
Smith. c(hI

LAXATIVE 
Ç0UM SYRUP
•aoB is ths origiasi laxativa eoagh kyrM 

■ BaaMlas oo oplsts» gaatly aasaa tia 
hfJm, carryla« ths cold afftMaadh ths
■aSastlM sr anasy fsfaa

Stnplipg HaMlwtod A Co.

Hew Tobacco Field.
San Augustine VidetAs.

Mr. A. H. Prince l*egun 
weaving the lath iii the shade 
for tobacct) Wednesday. U. 
L. Ix)ggins, who has had con
siderable experience in build
ing shades, having helped to 
build several at W iljis  aiid 
also at Redfield in "^ncogdo- 
ches county, went out and 
helped Mr. Prince get start
ed. There will be one at-re 
in the first shade ever built 
with lath in this county. It 
has been proven that the red 
land is well adapted to tobac
co and an effort is now being 
made to get a number of 

ers interested along this 
line. V.

Death of Robert Bloore.
Mr. Rol>ert Moore, aged 

78 years, died at his-home 
near Ala/,an Wwlnesday night 
at 8 o'clock, after a long and 
lingering illness. Mr. Moore 
had been a citizen of Nacog- 
ches county tor more than 
halt a century, and had re
sided at the place wheix* he 
died for over AK years.
. He was a confederate sol
dier and was honored and re
spected bv all who knew him. 
His remains were interred in 
Union“ cemetery this after
noon at 4 o’clock.

the saints, —
He laid Oil the Im‘«1 ot atllic- 

tioii three and ii half mouths 
suflering the sexcrest pain. 
He laire it all with patit'iice., 
otleii exedaiming. “ Hlevs the 
Ia»rd, how precious is his, 
name,” saying this allliclioii 
is nothing (*omparcd with the 
glory that w ill tolhm. alwa> s 
sfK'akmg che(‘rtiil to liis rom-

the mildest tor *28, vear.s^uutl 
we have the carli<'*sl spring on 
rrconi.

The range a|, this writing 
is fine and all kinds o f .st(K*k 
are doing well. Farmers 
have gtaxl staiuLs t*t rt>rii; 
.some have plaiiteil, <*ottou; 
dt>ii\t think they will iucirav 
their wreag«* in c<»tton over^ 
hist yenrv Theo* was iiioiy | 
wheat sown last fall than m 
former years and it has iM-eiij 
ill need o f more rKin, hut it is 
raimiig hen* t«HlaV\ aud it 
1<M)ks as though all\\V«’st 
Texas is having a »lowii pour. 
This-will give inspiration to 
all kinds o f 4ndustry heir as 
oiir raintall had Iktii 
light this spring and miiiiy 
old-tiiiK-rs w«*re IfMiking tor a

you m s  Sur s.SotUa sail *sskuw auk Uf Um child sui* wuU -is-iti «MUIt It • (aa.! ihiBc lar ibu wkuM (uaittr Is uss h. (loaut h H*«r uad buwsi oouiMsIsu. A •  wat buui»*ia. aftas raatorad aa aailra lasiilf

raEE-TUT K r r v a '& ' i í<*s no tea. • h«a Ma>M MMt Mal la Mr haosls 
■ áSíMUKf la. cao>aaaf. YM «Shr m te arvM MT»S ate «i M w Otm. tete H Mte asaa te iteSi aat kan MMr teaa* n. AaaS ter M II *aa HsM te«

a a rs a : S B  
s V J R ss r  - c T s i.r * »s ;,á i
MOa CMOWIU-hhTSUf PIStiE* Tte, r~T^i 
»Mra (U/Ilr Saaiaatea « a  I I . «a a M «h ». fr iT m f

eaeoNi «viwf) oo. 
n o  OteMtesN OM|

itroiith.
'I'he fMilitirnl fait h«•re is at

tile
big .liimlio ('oiigrevsional 

panions, children and <• inids. ' 1*1,,̂  ,|istrirt lias an
saying the land will pi'.vide.  ̂ large as the state o f 
put your tinsi in him ''-Arkansas, aud it seems that

Tent Meeting at Caro.
•”  Ill'S., I .. Charlton, mis- 
sioiiarv wl Ihe Nacogdoi'hes 

A omitV Baptist Assoeintttm,- 
iHiid Rr\ . .1 H. Thoiii, state
I missiuiiaiA o f tlie sani»' dr '
1
j uiimmatioii. will liegin a lent 

leetmg at Cam Knda> mghli 
The imisie will In* 
.M(*ChII ot Curò, 

assisti*«! hy a 
ml sirig«*rs. It i 

is the intention-of the minis 
t«*rs who will <-oiiflUi't the 
m(*(*ting toorgaiii/e a Baptist 
chun'h lit Caro at th«* roiielii 
so iio f th<* iii(*(*ting. A ll who 
rail do V» an* rei|iirslr«l to at 
tend tln-v* VIA ires.

ioee
.\t>cil *2C 

ded hv Mrs

______ An ImMiimi Oanfcr.

One ot the worst features ot 
kidney trouble is that it Ls an 
insidious disea.se and before 
the victim realizes his danger 
he may have a fatal malady. 
Take Foley’s Kidney Remedy 
at the first sign of trouble as 
it corrects irrigulftrities and 
prevents Bright’s disease and 
diabc t̂es. Mast - Bros. At 
Smith. eod

While we terl so sad a ml 
miss his cheerful admbmtioiis. 
we feel that our loss is his 
eternal gain, tor wc l«*el sure 
that he has entere«! That 
eternal i-est. Then it ntf'oixis 
the l>ereave«i't)nes great «*oii- 
solat'am to think that they 
too by olH*dieiice. tnilli .and 
the grace o f (ital, may at the 
apfMiinted time enter into the 
presen«'«* o f th«)v w lio have 
goiu* on lietore and gained 
that eternal home that shalJ 
last forever and ever, time 
without end.

.1. .1. Trawick;

 ̂ Afford* Ptriscl Ssciioty
Foley’s Honey an«l T'ar af

fords perfect .security from 
pneumonia and consumption 
as it cures the must obstinate 
coughs and colds. *We have 
never known a single instaN«*e 
of a c*old resulting in pnue- 
monia afler Honev and Tar 
had lx*en taken. Mast Bn>s. 
Ac Smith. efxl

V Cox FIcaded Guilty.A
Charles Cox, who

e\ei\ inch ot groiiii<i will Ik* 
contested. \V R. .Smith, om 
present eoiigrcvsmaii 
made a giMNi r(*eord in con
gress and h«* is «»p|Mis«*d hy 
Cunningham o f Ah ileti«. who 
has many friends in all parts 
ofth** dislriit Don’t know 
what tlie outcome w ill Ik-, ami 
it seems that th«* Bailcv mat 
ter has o|K*iied up in earnest 
W h) all tins fuvs nIhmiI <Mir 
delegjkK*s to iV m e i ' T’liey 
will go instrijeted to vote for 
Nebraska's gr«*at Cummtm«*r 
and the humhh’st l)«*m<K‘rHt 
III Texas «*ould carry th ev in- 
stru«*tions MS w<‘ll as aiiv o f 
this mob. Our leaiiers say 
this will setti«' th«- Hailey 
(|iiestion. This was vttled  
at th«- .Inly primary ‘2 years 
ago T'he rank Hii«i tile ot 
the I)eiiio«.*rati(* party will 
never give up Hailey till they 
show them where he has v«fte«l 
wrong, M ild this Austin gang

who w illxlw- • 
(-hoir id traipe

Cord of Thanks
Flditor Sentinel.

Trawick, Texas, April 17.—  | 
Please allow me through the 
columns o f your paper to ex
tend <iur earnest thanks to our 
triends and neighlKirs for 
tbier kind and helpful servh-e 
during our aged tather’s pro- 
Iruclc«] sickness and their'kmd

|(-Hnnot d«j that. W e think 
WHS OH jjjii mailclo «letraet

trial yesterday in the distm t |
court on a ehar«e ot. m<-eat. 

pica I vsteSB» '|ites vvv̂ rite« v«.«tetev-
. hihition.

witness had testifi«id asrto his 
{guilt, ami entered a 
jot guilty T'he jury , re 
'turned a verdict ais-ordinglv

withdre« his plea o f '" - t lt ,, . !  
Rhdty after the prnseentiiiK

Foirv's Ormo LiisailIVe Ih- 
lK‘st for wiimen and ehildren. 

hirr mild a«-tion and pl«*usant 
tiisle miiki-s ir  peiteiHhle to 
violeiil pmgatives, such as 
pills. tahl(-ts, et«-. Cun*sism 
stipatioii. .̂ Iâ t Bros. \ 
Smith , * eial

Fidltoi ‘O. K, Wutl’vid. y f
th«- Tiihune. return«-d th is 
lThursilH\ iiiormng frolli 
Livmgstoii, -whrre. he ha«i 
l»eeii »- l̂l«<l to s«-«- bis hrother, 
M arshalf, who «lurd^last Tues 
day mornmg .Nhs .\llie 
CFHfjimon, a sister. went 
down . Tu(*sday afienioon to 
attend thè fiineral The 
reniHins were interré»! W«xl-- 
nesdny al liivingston.—Luf- 
kin TnhurM-

l
jfnptftant DcoMtn «*

It is Iniportaiit thal you 
shouid det-ide to take only 
Foley’v Honey and Tar wheii 
you bave a «sMigii or eold as it 
will « ufe thè - must oljstinate 
ra«-king eoiigh and ex|*rl thè 
<-<dd troni your system. 
F«)ley’s Honey and T’ar «-on- 
tains no hanntiii drugs. • Ln- 
si.st iifNtn haviiig it. Mast 
Bros A< .Suiith. eod

j Ike Mint/., I). C. T'illery 
A few months ago it v e m - ' and.,Boy Bm-haimn s|K*nt yes- 

piCMi -̂ 1 wefc sure terday m Af>plehv.

and asvvsed his punishment 
at *len years-jnthe jK*niten-i 
tiary.

The oth«-r <-av against Cox
attention at the f u r n a l 's e rv i«* « .   ̂h>r the same oflem-e was div

I. J. .^rai-kwick.

K. M. Weeks returned Sat
urday night'from 'a  business 
trip to San Augustine.

missed.

t»» el«-«-t a legTslature , tiint 
woiiM sidtfttti this iiiifMirtant 
matter. t<» ttie votersA .N'ow 
we hav.«- lareii swit«-hed «»tf on 
t(i soiiK'thing then- is riottiihg 
in .-^ ^

-However. I win~"sMy to my

FOLEY’S
KIDNEY CURE

friends that want stale

Wbat Shall Wi Hivi for Oossort?
T r r  ,I[K'.I iP* 'U liU ;. •»»!■•• ••„noui.,».

doM.* On li* P» HMd »koi»riV,Y» ».mply *<ld 
bin n/ rrmirr and frrfwntt, '
»■«M: iv rrrv » ..d  ) M  r-fb t>  pOTt». I tn r . - 'r r  w t ;  
A I'»» park®;.» m , fii *t for s  lArft
ten.'IB .̂ u.yri.*-r, o-d H
lnl>« J k J J  -•) r  .«ipi.M «.th  •.< e ir -  t - -  m1 is v t . 
1Aa,ar«. N ^n «te ,(ira iy «, knop'ra.-r*,-irnwbacrj, 

1 cvsoiAK.OhsivrieMit

.1. L. MurdiK-k and tajiiily | pnihdution that this will only 
were up yesterday from BW«-k , l*e tor a little swbile \\ «- 
.lark trading. ¡think we (-an v e  a great army

i.ipi*tii,ii»*iiHi's FOOT-USE ","'.'‘'7̂,1:“'
Is 4im 'on e-ar iteiMe,iuMSiaiuaee.lâ**XL«r «■<. g 

AtteWV root-Sew. ItMSXMUgSt fw
«••r; gl,»« I itetMil rtm,»  and rmnln*«.■ ionio,t ‘b6«lm,̂ kna ooS arm tf̂ KtIr* Iba graotest tonfort dlorowrj til tm  ogpI Art, MMIm, Ml

For ewestne, tm i,SFhing i<w«.i
••ollm

Ilia *  rofion rs At Ml ItngciMs
SO|r ■oAMtfitM Iteapi» aCtk* rrx/riteapi*■steva*

Mrror ewestn«, tves,SFHing l<w«.x
aad MtOF teona. f*r. /•■, > or««,« ' i «*#,««,1 it Iteti
For fKRK mal psrfcogt Oten Fffia vH  K i r g O l i e i l .
xn-'RASB NaaitstY'oR.s.l AD.te. ___  -4 IA.' U

*«kfe,eaâis*Aii*il OWsd.Ulloy.>i.T. t 7  v> . O.

 ̂ W ILL CUHl you

wide! o f any case o f K idney or 
Bladder disease that is not 
beyond the reach o f m edi
cine. Take it at once. Do, 
not risk having Bright’s Dis> 

up all over imx great | eáte oY Diabetes. Th ere  ia 
stat«- of oursMi^ strike a tiTow. nothing gained by delay.

: 50c. and $1,00 Bottlaa.
j ^  R i^ w i i  » u n T i r u m . --------- -

jp'or sale by Mast'Bros. Ac Snit)i

K

i .

n v

/
to the sab »on that will never 

Hu-hard.son.
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O F F IC IA L  D E M O C R A TIC  9 A liL O T  FO R  ELECTION« 
O F  D E LE G A T E S  A N D  A L T E R N A T E S  A T  

L A R G E  T O  T H E  N A T IO N A L  DEM- 
O ^ R A T IC  CONNENTION.

P LE D G E — I anT a Democrat and pledge myself to support 
the Democratic Presidential Electors nominated by the 
Democratic Jjarty in 1908, and the nominees of the Demo
cratic party to be nominated in the primary election to be 
held in Texas in JiMy, 1968. .
FO R  D E LE G A T E S  A T  L A R G E  T O  T H E  N A T IO N A L  

D E M O C R A TIC  ICONVFJ^TION; 
l!io. 1. J. W . Bailey. ’  No. 1. Cone Johnson.
No. 2. M. M. Brooks. No. 2. O. T . Holt.
No. 8. James L . Storey. «o  No. 8. Cullen F. Thomas.
No. 4. Andrew .1. Baker. No. 4. I^ee Young.
FO R  A L T E R N A T E S  A T  L A R G E  T O  T H E  N A T IO N A L  

D E M O C R A TIC  C O NVE N TIO N
B. F.'Looney. No. 1. Marshall Hicks.
J. R. Kubena. No. 2. R. C. Dial.
J. R. Bowman. No. 8. A lvin C. Owsley.
C. Brachfield. N ^  4. W alter Tips.

No. 1. 
No. 2. 
No. 8. 
No. 4.

Above we publish the official ticket for candidates to
the National Democratic convention at Denver July 7,1008.

I f  you want to say to your United States Senators that 
they can represent trusts, pubtie- sëfyice corpor^ttiops and 
representatives of predatory'Mtcalth and accept tees and favore 
from them against your_interests, thenji’ote tor .1. W . Bailey 
and all the names under his as delegates and alternates.

I f  you want to vote against such principles and want to 
say to your United States senators that they'must represent 
yoü and the interests of vour children,.-, against a ll such op
pressive organizations, first, last and all thé time, then vote

no county failing to hold a 
primary election should have 
any voice whatsoever in the 
matter. Indeed, it is impos
sible that the counties failing 
to hold a priihary should be 
considered in that connection. 
It  is mathematically impossi
ble to blend convention - votes 
with the direct vote, so it is 
now well and clearly under
stood that the counties failing 
to hold a primary election 
will not be on thd map in so 
far as the selection o f dele
gates at large and alternates 
at large is concerned;

However, it should be re
membered that the state con
vention will be the returning 
board to canva.ss the returns 
of the primary élection. ' This 
state convention will be com
posed o f delegates efiosen by, 
thé re.spective county coven 
tions, which in -turn will

¿hosen

NOTICE TO DEMOCRATS.

Official Call for Demoaitic 
maryand Conventions.

Pri-

Nacogdoches, Tex., April 18. 
T o  the Democrats of Nacog

doches County, Texas;
Primary convention»' ar^Caudidatefor Delegate at Largetothe

hereby called to be held in 
all o f the voting precincts of 
Nacogdoches county on Sat
urday, May 2, 1908, for the 
purpose o f electing precinct 
delegates to a county Demo- 
^atic convention, to be held 
on Tuesday, May 5, 1908, in 
the city of Nacogdoches, • the 
«aine to convene at 12 o’clock 
noon. The purpose of this | 
county convention is to elect 
lelegat^ to represent Naqpg-'

Johnson
National Democratic Convention at 
Denver, Coloradò, w’iil speak in

_______  community should
for Cone Johnson and all the names under his tor delegates the voters are duly ‘ ad-
and alternates. ,

Weekly Sentinel
HAI.TOM A BALTOM. Proprietor*.

W IL L  T . HAWHINS, Edito*. 
GILES M. HALTOU, Manaosa.

STRAIGHTENING THE RECORD.
The Sentinel o f Nacogdo

ches hai come out against Joe 
Bailey in the contest tor dele
gates at large to the Denver 
convention. The editor states 
that he had hoped to keep ou 
of the trouble but that condi
tions have come to sUcTT a 
pass where it is necessary to 
get in the gante and show his 
hand.— Beaumont .lournal.

In justice to myself and to 
'ftraighten the record, 1 de
sire to rise to a question of 
personal privilege. So far as 
the editor ot The Sentinel is 
concerned, he has undergone 

change o f heart nor qtno
views, blit is still a friend and 
supporter ot Senator Bailey. 
Mr. Giles M. Haltom, the 
principal owner ot The Senti
nel and its general manager, 
and w'ho by right shapes and 
controls the policy o f the 
paper, is solely- responsible for 
the utterances o f The Sentinel 
in this contest. _

W ill T . Hawkins. .

en

THE ONE RIGHT WAY.
The address o f Hon. George 

A . Carden, chairman o f the 
state democratic executive 
committee, published in Sun
day morning’s papers, was 
timely and proper. He ex
plains very clearly^ that The 
delegats at to tfie Den
ver convent ion are to be chos- 

the direct vote ot the 
pie at the primary on May 

2, and not through the con
vention system, and he urges 
the importance o f calling a 
primarv' election in ^ e ry  
county and o f the pe^ j^  vot
ing in same and attending 
the precinct conventions as 
well. The two most import
ant paragraphs in Mr. Car
den's address are as follows: 

“ I f  any county or any pre
cinct in any county tails to

A  U nited States senator 
is next to the president in 
power. Would you be w ill
ing for the president of the 
United States to represent 
trusts, public ser\’ice corpora
tions, etc., while he is in this 
high office?

T he, representative of pre 
datory wealth can’t very well 
be the representative o f the 
people. I f  you instruct your 
United States senators to take 
care o f the trusts and public

hold a primary electibn in ac
cordance with the rules pre
scribed it will lose its voice in 
determinng who shall be dele
gates at large and alternates 
at large to the National (*on- 
vention.

“ A ll democrats are earnest
ly urged to go to the polls on 
May 2 and \’ote in th^ pri
mary election and to present 
themselves at the proper place 
and time for participation in 
the precinct conventions to 
the end that we may have a 
full, fair and free expression 
of the will o f the democrats 
of Texas in the determination 
o f the contest now before us.” 

The people demanded that 
^ e y  be given the privilege of 
selecting the delegates at 
large to the Denver conven
tion by their oivnu jdiiect vote 
in a primary election. The 
state executive committee re
sponded tor that demand, or-ser\'ice corporations, what can 

vouexpeet torthem todotor Primary election
? Ix »k  well to your l.«l- *’®r P«rp<»e. -

composed o f delegates

doches' county in the State 
Democratic convention to be 
held itt—I'ort W’^orth on Tues- 
day, 3lay 2(i, to e ^ * t  dele
gates and alternates to the

by the precinct conventions, i 
It is
ant that the leaders

be
on

m every 
see to it

vised as to the túne and place 
where the—precinct conven* 
tions will be^held, and the 
voters themselves should 
make it a point, even if they 
have to knock off work all 
day, not only to vote in the 
primary election, but to at
tend the precinct convention 
as well. I.et us have a full 
turnout o f the voters, a fair 
ballot and an honest count.

^Chairman Carden has pub
lished in'pamphlet form the 
call for the primary election 
and the rules for holding the 
same. A ll who áre directly 
ipterested in the matter 
should apply to their respec- 
iiycLCOunty chairmen or i*oun-

i National convention -ip 
held at Denver, Colo., 
July 7, 1908.

These precinct, -primary 
conventions are hereby order
ed to be held at 2 o’clock p. 
m. at the respective poiling

ty secretaries for copies. They 
will be supplied by ('hairman 
Carden’— (*alveston News.

If ^he people ot Texas are 
not w illing tor their repre
sentatives in the legislature to 
accept passes and like cour
tesies from the railroads, 
would it he right tor their 
United States senators to ac
cept loans, tees and like cour
tesies fi*om the most oppresive 
trusts in the country? If the 
railroads can intlueme state 
legislation can’t the trusts in
fluence national legislation 
just about as easy?

you
lot and vote for the interest 
of your children.

T he Bailey issue has abso
lutely nothing to do with a 
man's democracy. There are 
just as good democrats on one 
side as the other; and right 
here we w*ant to say that 
after May 2, The Sentinel 

be just as ready to take 
lemocratic fight tor 

the party as it 
been. •

up a
victory
js now or evei

It IS now 
with the people. They 
should demand of the party 
authorities in their respective 
counties that the primary 
election be held, and then 
they should turn out en 
masse and do able-bodied vot
ing.

'I t  is proper, as Mr. Carden 
says, that the electioh of dele
gates at large to Denver 
should rest upon and be de
termined by the vote in the 
primary- election, and that

Over here in Nobby Nord- 
heim, you pert paragraphers 
o f  the papers o f Happy 
Hooligan HoustoigMegaloph- 
onous Miles, Nutt> Nacog
doches, Saintless San Augus
tine, Odious ' Orange and 
Tempestuous Tiitipson— we 
have no mayor, and the * edi
tor accordingly has to take all 
the cussing coming without 
money and price,— Nordheim 
News. ' - •

As the mayor o f St. I,«ouis 
once said to the mayor ot 
Bonham, where in— Texas is 
Nordheim?

Call For-Funds.
By virtu re of my office as 

chainnan o f the county Dem
ocratic executive committee of 
Nacogdoches county, 1 hereby 
call on each of the two fac
tions in the - present cam
paign for delegates at large 
to the National Democratic 
convention to pay to me at 
once the suniof $50.00 to cov
er nkiessary expen.se’ ot pri* 
mary election to be held May 
2, 1908. S. Wi. Blount, ‘ 

------------- ~  Chairman.

places, this being in* accord
ance with the resolution 
adopted by the Democratic 
Executive Committee, at a 
meeting held on Saturday, 
April 11, 1908. A  copy o f 
the rules and regulations gov- 
erning'these primaries will be 
furnished with this proclama
tion, the, same having been 
adopted and promulgated by 
the State Democ*ratic Execu
tive i^m m ittec.

A  county primary election 
is hereby ordered to be held 
in all the voting boxes of the 
county ot Nacogdoches on 
Saturday, May 2,'1908, tor 
the purpose of voting on can
didates for delegates at large 
and alternates at large to rep
resent the State of Texas in 
the National Democratic con
vention to be held at Denver, 
Colo., on July 7, r.»08. This 
primary election will be held 
in accordance with the rules 
and regulations adopted by 
the State Democratic Execu
tive Committee and ratified 
by .Nacogdoches County 
Demcxiratic,^ Executive Com
mittee. A  copy of these 
rules and regulations em- 
bcxlying the provisions of the 
Terrell election law applying 
to primary elections will ac
company this proclamation 
to the officers conducting the 
election in each precinct in 
Nacogdcx:hes county, and 
should be closely observed in 
the carrying on o f the 
primary election and making 
the returns thereof.

A ll election supplies neces
sary for each precinct w ill be 
furnislied in accordance with 
the instructions given the 
chairman o f  the County Dem
ocratic Executive Committee.

Under resolutions o f the 
County Democratic Excutive 
Committee the several mem
bers o f said committee for the 

'several precincts, will act as 
presiding officers in the hold
ing o f said primary election. 
Said members are as follows;

Nacogdoches East Box, G. 
M. Haltom; Nacogdoches 
South Box, P. M. Sanders; 
Nacogdoches West Box, W . 
S. Beeson; Alazan, John 
Baugh; Appleby, " John 
Weatherly: Douglass, R. W , 
K in g; Garrison, B. L . Jop- 
ling; Linn Flat,» Sam W eath- 
erly; Cushing, J. Vv. Canker; 
Nat. R. H. Baxter; Sacul, A.

2:30 P. M., AT OPERA JIOUSE

Cone^ohnson Spe&al
Will leave Jacksonville Friday 
on the following schedule:
Jacksonville ........^12
Tume> ........  ....... 12
Gallatin ....................  J2
Ponta ..... ^......... ........ 12
Reklaw .......... ......... ' J2

00 Sacul V...........  .......... 12
12 Cushing 
20 Trawick
81 Caro .....
49 M ahl.....

Arriving at Nacogdoches at 2 
p. m. Returning will leave 
Nacogdoches at 6 p. m;

• • a

J. Caruthers; Melrose, Bob 
Blackwell; Chireno. R. V. 
Fall; Attoyac, A . K. Layton; 
Martinsville, T . B. Jordan; 
Shady Grove, G. W . Dennis; 
Etoile, Jim* Sdwell; Lilbert, 
F. M.- Nelson;
Hobbs.

And under resolutions of 
said County Democrrtic Ex
ecutive Committee, I hereby 
appoint the following Demo
crats to hold the primary con
ventions at the respective poll
ing places in each voting pre
cinct, at 2 o’clock, p. m. ot 
same day:
-Nacogdoches Ei^t Box, 

Geo. S. K ing; Nacogdoches 
South Box, V. E. Middle- 
brook; Nacogdoches West 
Boa, Beeiuaii Stixing; Alazan, 
Hollis Baugh; Appleby» H. 
M. Carter; Douglass, X  J. 
Watkins; Garrison, Rho Gar
rison; Linn Flat, W . A. Bar
ry; Cushing, G. W . Carter; 
Nat, Mat Whitaker; Sacul, E : 

H W . Dunn; Melrose, Frank 
Gaston; Chireno, Frank 
Moore; A t t o y ^ ,^ .  M.-Ful
ler; , Martinsville, J. M. 
Adams; Shady Grove, W . B. 
Pearson; Etoile, John Lowry;

Lilbert, Joe Corley; Woden, 
L . J. Chism.

And the said presiding of
ficers o f said conventions, with 
the secretaries of same, will 
make out, certify and for- 

Woden. X  R. |ward to me, at Narogdoches. 
the lists of delegated 
» .* . S. W . Blount,
Chairman Democratic Execu

tive Committee, Nacogdo- 
’ ches County, T^cas.

G. M.
Secretary.

T hè Herald is a new publica* 
tion just launched at'Joaquin. 
It is a bright and newsy little 
paper, and starts out with 
good prospects of success. R 
E. Bulloch is proprietor.

-  cui, cni rnces.
On all photographic work 

until Satui^ay, April 25. 
Come at once and avoid the 
rush. A ll vfork guaranted. 
C. H. Casley’s Studio, west 
side public square. d4w2

Stock peas for sale by J no. 
H. Cox. w2t

Wfc. ■ f ■
" ^AngelinaSheriH W attN>f 

county came up on
business today.

■f-. I

I

All seats on the stage will be 
reserved for EX-CONFEDERATE 
SOLDIERS regardless of their 
vieWs on the question.. .

Every citizen of this 
county should hear 
this speech. ^  A
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EAST TEXAS WOODMEN.
_____ <

Log Rollers Associatien to Meet in 
Nacogdoches May 12.

The East Texas Log  R o l
lers* association will hold a 
two day’s session in Nacogdo
ches, beginning on May ^2.

' The following program has 
been prepared for the occa
sion: *

T l ’ESDAY MAY 12.
2 p. m.— Association called 

to order by President J. E. 
Sharp. .

2:00 to 4:(K) p. ni.— Ex
ecutive session, appointment 
oLcommittees. general busi
ness.

H*., Appleton, Wl§., wrlteit
“For «eTersl yean I- waitin a ran- 

down condition, and'I could And nore- 
* lief from doctor* and medicine*. I 

could not enjoy iny meal*, and coaid 
not sleep at night. I had heavy, dark 
Circle* about the eve*.

“My friend* were much alarmed. I 
was advised to gitr* Peruna a tr»al, and 
to my Joy I beg%n to improve irlih the 
first botUe. After taking six botUes I  
felt eompletety cared. I  canno'laay too 
much for Pernna a* a medicine for 
women in a rnn-down condition.*'

Pc-TM-M DM WeiMert.
Mr*. Judge J. F. Boyer, 1421 Shermaa 

Ava., Svanston, 111., saya that she be
came ran down, oonld neither eat nor 
sleep wall, and loetfieeb and spirlL Fe- 
mnadid wonder* for her, and she thanks 
Psrnna for new life and strangib.

Han-a-lln the ideal Laxative.

Pleaded Guilty to Forgery. -
The recent grand jur>' re- 

|urhed fi\’e bills of indictment 
against Jim Phillips, colored, 
tor forgery and attempting to 
pass forged instruments.

Yesterday Phillips went be  ̂
fore Judge Perkins in the dis
trict court and pleaded guilty 
to two o f the charges o f forg
ery, and the jury gaVe him 
two years in each case.

The three other cases were 
dismissed.

, 4 :00 to 4:.‘iO p. in.— Recess.
4: .30 p. m.— Address, 

can the East Texas Ixig 
RoTIers* AsstK‘iation be Con- upon
ducted to get Best Results 
and Accomplish Most for
VVoodcraftll’— Sovereign (itu:-. 
man of Livingston.

(«eneral discussion.
'8:00 p. 111.—|J*ubIic address 

at the^pera house on “ W ixh I- 

craft, its Opportunities and 
Benefits’ *—Sovereign J. R. 
Blades o f Athens. '

y Trlbotc of Respect. 
Whereas, it h^s p le a :^  

the Grand Master^ o f the 
U niverse^o call our Past 
Master D. C. Turner from 
labor in the lodge -below to 
refreshment in the Celestial 
Ixxlge above, and 

Whereas, Bro. Turner has, 
during his long and eveilthil 
life of about 87 years, filled, 
with honor to himself and 
credit tb his country’ and the 
Masouic fratemity-, every sta
tion to w’hich he was ever 
called either by his (io<l. his 
country or his Unige.
^ And whereas. Bro, Turner 
was as-a husband and father 
kind, indulgent, and^ provi-

as..a_ - citizen honest,
p a ty o t ie  and tn ie ;  -as a Ma- 

th e  S4|uare.

level

Clai borne Weaver and others 
went fishing Friday. They 
reported a good tinie and 
plenty of fish.,

Mr. Sam Strahah visite<l 
IMsgah Sunday evening.

>Ir. and Mrs. Benton Stack 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Ci. 
Strahan o f Cainpl>ell •com
munity Sunday.

Rose Bud. *>

y

• V

afid cvFF 
ready to use the trowel to 
spread the cement ot brother
ly love among the iiretlm-n; 
and as a Contederate soldier 
faithful and lirave. having 
tollow’ed the iniinorfal I^ee 
for four long years with all 
the fortitude and cnduraiic*e 
of an ancient Roman, and 
though overpowered in thatWEDNE-SIIAY, .MAY 18.

10:00 a. m.— Reports of great struggle he was true to 
committees, election ot ofti* “ The lx»st Cause" ^o  his dy

ing day. Now therefore, ^  
Resolved,' That in tlje 

death ot Bro. Turner Mar- 
tins\’ ille Ixxlge has lost a 
faithful member, Nacogdo
ches county a gixxl citi
zen and his family a lov
ing father and husband., But 
while we deplore his los.s, let 
us ever renieml)er that few ot 
us will remain here as long as 
he did. And while we mingle 
our tears ot sympathy with 
tht)s<* o f his’liereaved qnes, let

cers, selection o f next place of 
meeting. .Short talks by 
delegates.

2 :00 p. ni.— Contest degree 
work by competing teams.

* 8:00 p. m.— Contest degree 
work continued.

The sessions o f the associa
tion will be held in the hall 
o f Liberty Elm camp. No.
210 . ^

— The following coinmittees 
have ¡been selected from 
arhong the. nienibership .of 
Liberty Elm «̂ftnip for Iti^U s determine anew to wear

A Happy fatber t
is soon turned to a sad one if 
he has to wa4k the floor every 
night with a. crying baby. 
McGee’s Baby -Elixir will 
make tl^e child well— soothe 
its ner\es. induce healthy, 
normal slumber. Best for 
disordered ‘ bowels and sour 
stomach— all teething babies 
need it. Pleasant to take, 
sure and safe, l*ontains no 
harmful drugs. Price 25 and 
50 cents per bottle. Sold by 
Mast Bros. 5c Smith. w

reception and entertainment 
o f the visiting Woodmen:

Reception— W . FI. Thom
ason, Rev. J. M.  ̂ Rohin-son, 
W ill T . Hawkins. F. P. Mar
shall, P. E. D el^M ar. A'. T. 
Russell, (>eo. S. King, .losh 
Henson. H. T. Mast. 1. L. 
Sturdevant, FL. H. Blount. S. 

iT. King, assisted bv all mem
bers of Lilierty FUm camp.

Invitation and Advertis
ing— W ill.T . Haw’kins, .1. B. 
Power and A . A . Seale.
"  Badge committee— J. G. 
l)eI.«aMar.

the white apron or lanih skin 
worthily, ever trusting in the 
strong grip ot the lion of the 
tribe ot Juda and hoping that 
we may all hc’ reunited in the 
Celestial Ixxlge alxive where 
the Supreme Arehitec’t of the 
universe forever presides.

( ; . F .  Fuller.
C. C. Watson.
T. I). F'ulmer.

D eW itt’s Little F^rly 
Risers, the famous little liver 
pills. Sold by .Stripling, 
Haselwoixl At Co. dw

Letter From Swift.
April 21.-rrTlie Swif^ L y 

ceum is progressing nicely. 
W e had a large attendance 
at the last iireetmg. Mr. 
Arthur Seale was present, 
and addresseil the vKuety. 
He t(K)k for his tlieiiie “ Siune 
FLvils That Controiit tin* 
Aineriean Peoplr)i» He luudê  
an enthusiustic .Mr^
Seale also joined the jióC’ icty.

—F’hmmcc:— W4>iUotvvj.i
seluM)l will l)c out next F'ri- 
day. the twentv tourth. T'he 
school has ia-eA nmnmg seven 
months.

M r. Ix*wis Whitton wiH Ik* 
home in a short time from 
Bee ecHiiity. where he has Ik-cii 
teaching^ seluv>l.

Mr. Mark StokCr ofM ount 
Miniali is going to take up his 
job as lKK>kkecj)er tor the ii‘e- 
factory lietore long. .

1 will send a short |M>em of 
my own composition: , ____
___  111+'. 1‘MO KOAIIS.

1Thrrv are two road* in lite;.
One lead* to path*of hriKhteHt liKht,
The other to darke*i mt(ht,
One lead* Ui honor and fame,
The other to di*icra<-r and Khaiiir.
'rhouich the riKhteou* road, tie lonK and 

weary,
And thy day* tie *ad an»nire*ry;
If ufiòn our pathway Nome thorn* of 

eare appear,
We *hall Aland a* *teadfa*t a* ĥe *iar* 

that *eem»Tfi liear. I
And when we ha»e finiNhed ourdou me y, 
And the evening *un i* liendinK low; * 
And what will tie our eondtlion when | 

we rearh the vale lielow'* j
Shall we oro** the river and eiiy j

of jcold Hulow? '
'IHut when we ero** the river, ' ,

We *hall from pain and trouhie l>e 
*evered; i

Though the *torm* howl and oloud* i
may gather, ~ (

Though here the iem|iest will he tiarii*h- j 
ed fofever. |

In the man*ion* tieyond the *k>,
Where the, ja*iier wall* are gleaming, 
"niere *hall l»e no day a* here remind 

>r>R. .k
And no *un (>r moon will t»e «hining.

Union Hnley.

O f A tlan ta , . T ex as

Who was Chairman of the Leg
islative Investigating Committee 
which investigated the sami 
charges now being re ite r^ d  
against United States S ^ t o r  
J. W. Bailey, will address the 
citizens of Nacogdoches county 
on- Saturday afternoon, April 
25, at 3:00 o’clock at the

House
IN

, Verdict for Policy.
The jury in the case 

Weeks Drug Compì 
against theWilliamsburg 
Insurance company, for suit 
on policy, returned a verdict 
in favor of the plaintiff for 
$982. . —

. This is the last week ot the 
district court, and the docket 
is being disposed o f quite 
rapidly.
- This afternoon Judge Per

kins appointed and qualified 
John Schmidt, D. C. Mast 
and W . J. Campbell as jury 
commissioners to select grand 
and pettit jurors for the next

Kennedy's Laxative Cough 
Syrup— the cough syrup that 
tastes nearly as good as maple 
sugar and which children like 
.so well to take. Unlike near
ly all other cough remedies, it 
does not constipate, but on 
the other hand it acts prompt
ly yet gently on the- bowels, 
through which the cold is 
forced out o f the system, and 
at the same time it allays in
flammation. Always use 
Kennedy’s Laxative Cough 
Syrup. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood A* Co / dw

•
Zeno Pox, Jr., returned 

this morning from a business 
trip to  Corsicana and other 
points. ____

term of the district court.

TH* Pnil Af I h #  W a t M

Should it 
would And

come
fully

‘ H« Got What Ha Neadcd,

“ Nine years ago it  looked as 
if my time had coi 

tomorrouf Mr. C.£arthing,of R!
■ says 

Creek,
1-8 of thft Ind. Ter. “ I was so run down

»people suffering with rheuma
tism o f either slight or seri o 4 j  
nature. Nobody need suflef 
with rheumatism for Ballard’s 
Snow’ Liniment drives away 
the trouble, relieves th i^a in  
instantly and fealves the user 
ps well and supple as a two

that life huifg on a very slen
der thread. It was then my 
druggist recommended Elec
tric Bitters. 1 bought a_h»t- 
tle and I got what 1 needed— 
Strength. I had one foot in 
the grave, but Electric Bitters 
put it'back on the turf again, 
and I ’ve been well ever  sirtee/’

., o 1J L X* n SoldjMider guarantee at Mast
A ^ m itb 's

it Smith.' w 50e.
drug store. 

 ̂ dw

From Study Grove.
Shady (irove, April 20.'*~ 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. T i l
lery’’s little hoy is convales
cing.

Dr. M. N.Terrell of Nacog
doches preached at our church 
Sunday. Come again brother, 
yve like to_ have you with us.

Several ot our citizens at
tended the singing conven
tion at Bethel Sunday.

The school rneeling Satur= 
day w’as well attended. M. 
S. Dale. R. C. W hite and .L. 
R. Shirley were appointed the 
building committee. W e 
don’t think they could have 
made kny betten selection.

Th e Sliady Grove'Debating 
and^ iterarv society met on 
last Saturday night and re- 
uigaiiizcu wit’ll u’uoul thirty 
members and with the follow- 
tng^ offieers elected: R. R.
Arthur, president; J. R. 
Shirley, v ice• president; Miss 
Ruth Weaver, secretary and 
trea-surer, and S. S. Arthur, 
critic.  ̂ The SKX’iety meets 
Saturday  ̂night beforef the 
first and third Sundays in 
each month. Every’bodjr is 
welcomed at our meetinjn- 
~ Messrs. S. S, Arthur and

S w ift Siitiogs.
Swirt, Texas. April *20.—  

Thisis a lieautiful day though 
we had some rainy weather 
last week.

The farmers are getting 
along fine with theit crops.

Rev. Wheeler preached 
here Sunday morning.

W e are glad to say we have 
a gixxi atteridani’e at Sunday 
soh<x)l.

The Swift Debating Sta iely 
met here F'riday night, and 
we were honored with a visit 
by Mr. Arthur Sekleof Nac
ogdoches. who delivered an 
address.

The little folks enjoyed 
themselves at an Foster egg 
hiding at Mr. and Mrs. Wfiit- 
ton’s Sunday exening.

.Mr. W . J. Carnely visited 
his sister at Appleby .Satur
day and .Sunday.

Mrs. Nix amirchiidreii visit
ed her parents, . í̂r. i nd . f̂rs. 
B. Haltom last week.

Mrs, (ieorge Taylor of 
Martinsville vis it«! relatives 
here .Saturday and Sunday .̂ -

V ' '
Mis.ses W ^iiie\ F.. arid 

Mamie L. Blount returned to 
Dallas today where they wiji 
resumé their studies in St. 
.Mary’s College- a ftv  spend
ing several days at home. ,

# .
In. bchalt of Senafor ‘Bailey and Organized 
Democracy, v Mr. O ’Neal is a .great orator 
and trusted Democrat who has never scratched 
a Democratic ticket. . He knows fhe record.

Come and Hear Him
A hmllt

is H pretty hanl thing to ac- 
coriiplish when voii’rc blue, 
bilious and out o f sorts. 
There ,is a sure cure tor 
all kinds o f storiiHch <and 
liver .complaints —. constipa
tion and dysjiefisia. Ballard’s 
Herhine is mild, yet ahso 
luttiy _efl«’tive‘ in alT 
Price .>() cyiits jK?r

and
D«Vi Will De Hwyi 

arc always getting

cases, 
laittle.

Solti by Mast Brtis. Ac Smith

vratchrs, cuts, sfirams. liruiNes 
humps' burns or scalds. 
Don’t riegh.ft siicli thirrgs- 
they may result srritiusif you 
do. Apfily Ballarti's Siitiw 
Liniment acconlmg to tlir«*- 
tioiis right away and if, w ill 
relieve the pirin and hefiLrtiP 
trouble . I’ ritr* 2.>c, .'»Oc -aniF- 
$1.00. Sold bv Mast Bros. -Ac 
Smith. w

Fine Sfallions _and Jacks
'Fhe .Nacogdoches .Sttxk Iriiprovenient Ct»., is 

now fully «|uippt*ti-with Stallions and Jacks and 
an exjienenc«! man. .Mr. Fred Huikte of Dallas, 
to hanrll«' them. ,

I f  you havt* an idea o f raising a colt this year 
call at the old llvCry stable on|('hiirch street ami 
see our sttx k. W e own Fieldhunter, imp«irt«i 
registered (terman coach; Justrlte, the best 
slanthtrd Jirwf comhination saddfe ami harness' 
Stallion jn Flast Texas, ami Tennessee Hob, the 
register«! Jack, and wc invite you to call,faml in- 
sp «’t aur stix’k before hreetling your mare. Our 
charges are reastinahle and we guarantee a mltr 

W e appreciate ytiur'lnismev». ]

Nncogdoches Stock Improvemeht
Cok*r‘* Old Slab!« / '

■S

i



B O W  I S  T O Ü R  S T O B U C H ? W O U  C O U Œ R Œ D . H E N Æ R  D A I K X K S .

E a s f  W a f  t o  S t r e o g t h e n  i t  
I G e t  W d l .

a n d L a 7i n c  B r i c k  o a  H e w  M a x c r  
S c h m i d t  B o i l d i n g :

IDociors prMcrib« tmt linlt, tf 
|■ay. alMbol tkoM dayt. Tiltyf 
ipráfw MTMig «Niics aad altm« 
Itivet. Tki« la all ia hooplafl 
JwUIl modera medical acitaca.[ 
flt explalaa why Ayer'a Sar> 
IsapariBa ia aow mada eadrelyl 
I freo froffi alcohol. Atk yeur| 
(doctor. PoUow hia adrice.

i f  I» •iMfeail iV——
»»as *••••aN̂ vmr

UaltM tber» it dtUf tctioa of tht bov* 
.tit, poitonoua pipducia trt ^torbod, 
ctatioa betdacbe, bilioutactt, atutta, 
dytpoatia. We vitb jrou would atk your 
doctor aboutcorrectiag your conttipatioa 
by fakina laiatiTC dotes of Ayer's Pills.
■ —Mta»>yU«j.o. AravO*.. Lawaii, Mim.m ■

A  good digestive system, 
one that acts so that you do 
not know that you have a 
stomach, is God's birthright 
to every man— to every 
woman.*

I f  digestion is wdhk, it tood 
turns into gas, it yo j  suffer 
after eating, i f  you are sleep
less, nervous and out ot sorts 
— then the stomach is 
disused and 
should betaken.

VV. A . Ennis, a well-known 
builder in Syracuse,' tells an 
easy way to strengthen the

J a c k  U n t h i c u m  C a u g h t .
.lack Linthicum, the negro 

who escapedrfrom the county 
fann a tew days ago. was 
captured this morning by 
Sheriff Blackburn. Linthi
cum had taken retuge in Bud 
Lewis’ barn in the south part 
o f town. - - .  .r ‘

The excavation ,fi!>r the 
foundation ot the new Mayer 
& Shm id t building has been 
completed and the masons be
gan Thursday afternoon lay
ing brick., •

The building w ill be two 
stories a n d ^ ill be provided 
with steam heat and every 
modern convenience.

The plans were drawn by 
prompt jSCtiQp|.^j. j )  Rulfs, the well known

contractor o f this city, and 
they are strictly up to date Jn' 
every particular.

fferrîn  Ac tierrinp have the 
contract for the brick work, 
and-O^ Rults has thé wood

stomach and get well when he 
wTites: “ Mi-o-na —Stomacbr
Tablets have done more tor 
nie in one week than all t l^  
doctors the two years I was. , ing will be the
under their care. Thanks to some structure

When a man writes as tol- 
low;s don’t you think he 
ni^ns it? Mr. .S. G. W il- 

' iiams, Powderly, Texas, says; 
*‘ l have suffered for years 
with kidney and ~ bladder
trouble, using ever>- prepara-|cd for it.

Mi-o-na, lean  Work once more, 
the first tirpeln  over a year.” 

It is an easy thing to 
strengthen the stomach and 
cure indigestion by using Mi- 
o-na. iie t a .“SO-cent box 
from Stripling, Haselwood & 
Co. with their guarantee to 
refund the money unless the 
remedy does all that is claim-

work. —  ■*, —
When completed the build- 

most hand- 
in the city; 

and one that would be a cred
it to any city in the country.

Call on .Ino. H. . C.ox’s gro
cery and dry g<x)d stores for 
countr>’ raised peas, dry goods 
and groceries. His- prices 
will interest you. ‘¿wt

1
tion 1 came across and taking 
my prescriptions all without 
relief until my attention was 
called to Pineules. A fter JM) 
days’ trial |$10<)). 1 am feel
ing fine.” Money refunded it 
not satisfied. Stripling. 
Haselwood A C^

■Oscar Strahan le^  today 
tor Chihauhau, Old Mexico, 
where he has accepted a posi
tion. His many friends re
gret to see him leave and 
wish him su(*cess in Mexico.

w

Mr. and Mrs. , .1, H. 
Poyner left this afternoon for 
Ixme Wolfe, Oklahoma, 
where they will make their 
future home.

ManZan Pile remedy conies 
ready to use, put up in a 
collapsible tube with noxzle 
attached. One application 
proves its merit. Soothes 
and heals, reduces inHainma- 
tinn and lelieves sor^pess and 
itching. For ail forms ot 
piles. Pric*e .'iOc. Guaran
teed. 'Sold  by Stripling. 
Haselwood Ac Co. w

o

F o r  G o o d  R o a d s .
K. E. Smith o f Sherman. 

‘The Alfalfa K ing”  and presi
dent o f the Cfood Koad move
ment in Texas, w ill address 
the people ot Nacogdoches 
county in this city on the 
subject ot good^ roads Satur
day. April 25, at 2: HO p. m. 
The county commissioners 

- and every road overseer 
should hear this speech.

Man Zan' Pile remedy, 
price 50c, is guaranteed. Put 
up ready to use. One appli 
cation prompt reliet to any 
form* of piles. Soothes and 
heals. Sold by Stripling. 
Haselwood Ac Co. w

Insure your live stock with 
Simpson Insurance Agency. ^

In d ig e s t io n  C a u s e s  
C a ta r rH  o f  tH e

The Entire remily
Grand pop uSed it tor Rheu

matism. Dad for Cuts, 
Sprains and Bruises. Mam
my tor Burns, Scalds and 
Aches. Sis for Catarrh and 
Chilblains. I use it for every
thing, and it never disap
points any ot u.s. It surely 
yank-s any old pain out by the 
roots.

Hunt's J..ightniRk Oil is 
wliat I am telling about. w

Mr. Wm. H. Anderson. M. 
1).. ot Soda Springs. Ida.,
says that Bees Laxatbe
Cough Syrup has relieved 
coughs and colds where all 
other remedies tailed. Its 
gentle laxative elfect espe
cially recommended it for 
children. It is plea.sant to 
take. F'or (oughs. (olds,
hoarseness, whooping cough. 
Money retunded it not satis
fied. Sold by Stripling,
Haselwood, At Co.

Actual Pacb.
For upwards ot fittecn years 

Hunt’s Cure has been wid un
der a strict guarantee to cure 
any form ot itching skin trou
bles known. No. matter the 
name—Ie.ss than one per cent 
of the purchasers have request
ed their money back. Why? 
It simply does the work.

Danger signal No. 1 comes 
from the kidney secretions. 
They w ill warn you when the 
kidneys are sick. W ell kid
neys excrete a clear, amber 
fluid. Sick kidneys send out 
a thin, pale and foainy,^ or 
a thick, red illsmelling urine, 
full of sedimentand irregular 
o f  passage.

Danger Signal No. 2 coTnes 
from the back. Back pains, 

and heavy, (Jfusharp and 
acute, tell you of the ap
proach of dropsey, diabetes 
and Bright’s disease. Doan’s 
Kidney pills cure them per
manently. Here’s Nacogdo
ches proof: -

■Eli Box.^farmer, living one 
and a half miles from Nacog- 
doches^Texas, says’. ” 1 have 
suffered for years with my 
back and numb feeling in 
my legs. A t times the flow 
o f the kidney secretions was 
excessive, and sometimes as 
clear as spring water. A t 
other periods it .was scanty 
and highly colored and~ ac- 
companied with a burning 
pain in the neck of the blad
der. Since using Doans Kid-

w

w

S tom acH .
Pryt many year* 1( has bran aupposed that 
CiTimrTrwrremacti civ»d indTjfisiion 
■ id dyspepsia, bul tha truth It eiaclly tha 

r'' ■ : t.  lnd.fe«;tion causet catarrh. Ra- 
• »; ; ' al'a-^.t of Indleestion Inflames tha 
- JOÎ .A riçi branet l.nlng the stomach and 
» the, I rrves of the stomach, thus caua-
‘ty t'.c t 'a riJi to sccrate mucin tiistead of 
»ha Juices of natural digestion.
-A'led Catairii of *ha Stomach

W . H. Crouch of San 
Antonio came in yesterday 
and is shaking hands with 
old friends and acquaintances.

Don’ t cough your head o ff 
when you can get a guaran
teed remedy in Bees Laxative 
C.oug)i Syrup. It is espe
cially recommended for chil
dren as it is pleasant to take I 
is a gentle laxative, thus ex
pelling the phlegm from the 
system. For coughs, colds, 
croup, whooping cough, 
hoarseness and all bronchial 
trotible. ’ (iuaranteed. Sold 
by Stripling. HaselwtKKl At 
Co. w

R e p u b l i o n  . C o n v e n t i o n  C a l f .  
Batson, Tex., April 11.

To  the Republican County 
Chairmen and Electors 
2nd Congressional District 
of Texas.
By direction ot the Exei'u- 

tive Committee, a delegated 
convent! JUTS hereby called to 
meet in Nacogdoches on 
Thursday, 'May 14th. IPOK, 
for the purpose ol electing 
two delegates and (wo alter
nate delegates to the National 
Convention to be held in 
Chicago on Jun^ 10, 11K)H, the 
nomination of one presiden
tial elector and alternate 
and for the transaction of all 
other business that may prop
erly come before said con
vention. Respectfully,

E. G. Christian. 
Chairman Republican Execu

tive Committee 2nd Con
gressional District of Texas.

ney pills 1 h^ve been greatly 
benefited and can recoi 
them to others similarly af
flicted.” ”’*

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burnCo., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— 
Doan’s—and take no other.

Thirty d a y s ' i s  
the offer on Pineules. Re
lieves back-ache, weak back, 
lame back, rheumatic pains. 
Best on sale for Kidneys, 
bladder and bl<xxl. Good 
■for young and old. Satis
faction guaranteed or money 
refiinded. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood At C/O. w

y P E C U U A R  S U H .

H a t u r e  G i v e s  T t m c l y  W a r a l a p  
H u t  n o  H a c o | d o c h e s  C i t i z e n  

c a n  A f f o r d  t o  I g n o r e « ^

B a m f e s  A s k e d  o f  S e e r d  O r d e r  a s  
R e s e l i  o f  I i M a t t o Q .

Dnllno» April 15.— A  pèéu- 
|inr suit has been filed in the 
Fourteenth district court by 
Mrs^Etbel Bomar, L . L . and 
£ . ̂  Bomar,wife and parents, 
respectivply of A . H . Bomar, 
who died in Dallas last Jan
uary. The suit is styled 
Ethel Bomar et al, vs. W ood
men of the W orld, Sovereign 
camp. Woodmen o f the W orld 
and other camps, damages. 
The petition alleges that the 
initiatory exercises o f the 
organization were directly 
responsible for the death o f 
A . H . Bomar, ' setting forth 
that paper sacks were ex
ploded near the head of the 
deceased; that he was struck 
violent blows with the fists of 
those i^ho took part in the 
initiation; that several of his 
ribs were broken and subse- 
quently pressing upon his 
lungs caused pulmonary 
truoble, from which he died. 
It is stated that the initiation 
t(X)k place April 2H, 1900. 
Damages ' in the sum of $1,- 
095 are asked by plaintiffs.

a c t » ' p c o m ^ r '  
Won the bowels, cleanses.

Here comes the springs 
winds to chap, tan and freckle. 
Use Pinesalve Carbolized, 
(acts like a poultice) for cuts, 
sores, burns, .chapped lips, 
hands and face. It soothes 
and heals. Sojd by Stripling 
Haselw(xxl At Co. " w

Fall Williams, nephew o f 
Dr. E. D. Wiiiiams, -is visit
ing in the city from Fort 
W orth.

R e p u b l i c a n  C o u n t y  C o n v e n t i o n  C a l l .
In (‘ompliance with the in

structions o f the State Re- 
pubfiran“ i*lxmrtTve Commit
tee ot Tcxa.s. 1 hereby call a 
C-ounty RepubKcaii cronven- 
tion for the (xiunty o f Nac- 
ogdix'hes, to meet in the city 
o f Nacogdoches, on the 5th 
day o f May next, fon the pur
pose ol electing delegates to 
the State and Congressional 
conventions which ^are called 
respectively to meet on the 
14th and 15th of May next at 
Nacogdoches and F'ort Worth.

Each voting precinct in the 
county will be entitled to one 
vote in the county convention. 
A ll respesentatives o f the pre
cincts to the county conven
tion must be in possession o f 
their poll tax receipt for 1907.

P .  M .  Wagner, 
Chairman Republicans Nac

ogdoches county.

Rings I .little Liver pills for 
biliousness and sick-headache. 
They clean the system and 
clear the skin. Price 25c. 
T ry  them. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood At Co. w

.Inhn lyowery, .Jeff Spinks. 
Bill Alvis. Tom Brantley and 
Jim. Kincey are up from 
Etoile attending court.

_  - Don’t Delay.
Save a possible serious spell 

o f  fever later on by cleansing 
your system now o f its ac
cumulation of impurities. 
Simmon’s Sarsaparilla will 
do it. It makes fine blood, 
fine appetite, great strength 
and grand ambition. w
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IRNIA,
D o  S y r u p  Co.
•0U)irizwHui)NUOGi*srs-W(HMnu.,

A  little child of T . L . Kent 
at Press, was badly burned 
yesterday by pulling a pan ot 
hot water over oh its stomach.

£ . M. Dotson of Mart Is in 
the city visiting his family 
and shaking* hand? with his 
many friends.'

W a re ’s Baby powder for 
bad bowels in infants, espe
cially when teething. For 
sale by Stripling, ‘ Haselwood 
At Co. w

See A . D . Simpson, in Per
kins building for all kinds ot 
inusrance. wtf

S T E P H E N  M. K IN G
1.AWYKK

Nacogdoches, T  exas
Office in Weeks Building

VlollBi
LAW YERS,-^

Land and Collection Agents.
MicmicieL Tern:OFFICE:

Ba,l of Coart Ho, m .

Dr. M. N . Terrell,
D E N T I S T .

Specialist in Dental Surgery.
Office in Perkins building. 

Phone 249.

Ja*. A. Rraedia

Brdum,
Vho,. B, Lawla

Leiii '&
B. F. AaioMtU

iuiette
L A W Y E R S

Nacogdoches, - - Texas
Associatixl with Breeding, Lewis 
& Norton, 1008>̂  Congress Ave. 
Houston, Texas.
W ill practice in all the courts 
Office orej ConuMreial National Baa

J. A. D R E W E R Y
DENTIST

Over Stone Fort National Bank
HMeceMkee, Teiae

Ware’s Baby powder for 
bad bowels in infants, espe
cially when teething. For 
sale by Stripling, Haselwood 
At Co. w

Th;a la

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
see us. Hallom Ac Haltom.

ralievea all liillamfnailon of tha mucoua 
m-tmbranaa lining Ihe alomach. protecta tha 
narvas and curea bad breath, aour rlalnga.a 
aenia of (ullnaaa altar eating. Indigaatloo, 
d/apapaia ai^ all stomach troubles.

Digests What You lttj4UKident insurance 
..UlM llw StOBiWh 

r Hacelar d»». $1.00. betnae» 4 Mi 
lAe irtai dM. aeUa far SO aaaSA

r-aMs^ br a a  (MMTT a oo.. OMaea*.
StripUaf, Haaslwood A Co,

W e liaveia scholarship in 
the Tyler Commercial college 
that we want to sell. I f  you

A ll kinds o f  fire,' life and 
written by 

A . D. Simpson. Office- ui 
P frkias building. w tf

R. H. Irion has moved from 
the Bowers place on North 
street to the Tobe Barham 
place in Iroiit o f R. D. Whit-
aker’s residence, . ' ̂

Wc Reiterate[
That for more than fifteen 

years Hunt’s Cure haŝ  been 
working on the aHiicted. Its 
mission is to cure skin trou-

those ot anhies, particularly 
are figuring on taking a b u s t . c h a r a c t e r . \  Iti^uccess 
ness course it will pay you to account Ot adveriis-

ing, but because it surely does 
the work. ‘ One box is guaran
teed to cure any case.- w

If you want ear 
T . J. Roquemore. .

corn, see 
w8t

D i s t r i c t  C o u r t .
Frank Forneyr _ colored, 

was acquitted in the district 
court yesterday afterntxm ot 
a charge ofassault with intent 
to murder. The assault is 
alleged to have been commit
ted on 'fw ine Bailey, another 
negro, near Douglass . a tew 
months ago, when Forney 
shot Bailey with a shot gun.

W are’s Black Powder tor 
chronic bad Iwwels, dysentery’, 
flux. ’ Por sal¿ by Striplmgv 
HaselwoOd'At Co. ' v  w

Horse For Sale—See M. R, 
C-ollins, Caro, Texas. w8t

Phone, Wire or Rfrite
y o u r  o r d e r  f o r

Fine
a n  d 
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The Bndf» tí Boneity
]•  oa everr wrapper of*Doctor Pl^rc^Y' 
Ooldea Mwlksl Dlacovtrj bt^svar a «il 
Hat of tb« IncrMienU «fnnmalng It la 
pristad Uier« lo pUtatfÉlftliah. Forty 
yssiS ot «sporlonM b|iBRvra átoparUir
worth sa s blood pvwsr and inrlcnrat- 
Isc tóale for the curo of at»aiarhdltor<ii r> 
aad sil livor illo. It builds up tb«i run
down ayate*' so no other tunic csn In 
which alcohol la naod. The active m«>d!c
laal prlaeiplos of nattvo roou aurh ai 
Ooldon 8 ^  and Qneen’a root, Stone aixl 
Mandrake root, Bkmdroot and Itkit 
Chorrybark are eitraeted and preeorvrtJ 

. by the nae of chemically pure, triple- 
refined glycerine. Send to Dr. R. V. Pirr. e 
at Boffalo, M. Y., for /rcc booklet whl< U 
tlootes axtraetafromwell-reoagnlMd med
ical authorlti^ snub as Dra. Bartholow, 
King. Scud 4tf, Coe, Ellingwood aiul a 
boat of oUiep^ showing that these roou 
can bo depdndod upon for their, curative 
action iCall weak statoo ot the stomach, 

■ladigcstlon or dyspepsia 
an well bilious or liver complaints

^wasting diseases'* where there 
tslaMAl^esh and gradaal running down 
of tl^troncth and systoas.

CHALUERGE ACCEPTED.

Anti-Àuley Committee Agrees to 
Joint Discossloas.

itrsngth
> ̂  «OoldeT y  niseoYerv »makeo 
ri^^mire^looo and so In^cora^ and
rTiOTrBiMigirnrTiiaitvJMTr.B.-TrTa 

1 TTilTT} rs • iTTlM'Ifm«I tnmuah yem, tl>e wunie svatytn 
US nU akin affectidns, Motchas, pimples 
nnd eruptions ns well ns acrofnlous swel* 

lings and old open running soroa or ulcers 
ara cnrad and healed. In treating old 
running sores, or ulcers, it is well to ig
snra their healing U> apply to them Dr. 
Pleroa’s All-Uealing Salve. If tour druRr 
gist don’t happen -to have tbia Salve in 

send fifty-four cents In postage 
stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Invalids’ Hold 
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y„ and 
n large Dox of thai^ll-Healing Salve* 
will reach too  by rw rn  post 

Yon can't affon) ttraccept a secret nos
trum as a substitute for this non^alcobol io, 
medicine or Kirowir conrosmoN, not 
•van though, she urgent dealer may 

sake a ........
rgei

Cheral^ make a little bigs 
TO. Pierre's PleasanV 1 „

and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels, 
fhigsr^coatad, tiny granules, easy to taka 
•a candy.

_ger profit
lerre's Pleasant Pellatt rcgtilste

' Decline Joint Discussion. 
—Nacogdoches,Tex., April 18. 

Dr. F. R. Tucker, Chairman 
of the Bailey Committeee. 
Dear Sir: Answering your

letter of recent date, asking 
for a division o f time by Hon. 
Cone Johnson with Hon. S. 
W . Blount op the 24 instant, 
1 desire to infonn you that 1 
am just informed that the 
candidates for 
delegates to the Denver/con 
vention had decided at the be 
ginning of the campaign to 

--o n ly — e n te r  4 n t o - d » *  

cussions with the opposing 
candidates, and I am inform 
ed that the state chairman of 
both committees had approv
ed of this rule. However, 1 
am instructed by Dur Jocal 
committee to say that they 
will be pleased to get* some 
gentleman^ot state wide repu 
tation to ^jmeet Mr. S. W . 
Blount in jo ffii debate at a 
future date, should this meet 
your approval.

Verv respectfully,
E. A. Blount,

Chairman ot anti-Bailcv Ex
ecutive Committee.

W n iu ^  Mr. Rockefeller is 
repffftedgiB having a d v i^  the 
people to ' be content with 
what they have, he still con
tinues trying to get what 
they’ve got to swell Standard 

O il dividends.

'i* Nacogdoches, April 1«.
Dr. F. R. Tucker, Chairman 

Baily Committee, Nacog
doches, Texas:
Dear Sir: — Your letter ad

dressed to Mr. .E. A . Bfpunt, 
Chairman A n ti-B a il^  Club, 
comes to us as an unexpected 
pleasure since we had observ
ed that your State Ch^rman 
Hkd advised that th e support
ers of Senator Bailey (leclined 
to enter into joint discussions 
anywhere in the state. W e 
beg to assure you that it will 
afford great pleasure Iwth to 
the coininittee and the gelitle- 
men who will represent the 
anti-Bailey forces in „'this 
county to accept your invita- 
t^n  for a division of time at 
jrour appointments ^ d  to 
grant to your representatives 
a division o f tiine at our ap
pointments. In this connec
tion we desire to say^that the 
gentlemen who wiH g o ^ t  as 
the representatives ot the 
candidacy o f those gentlemen 
opposed to Senator

Home done, by proper use of the Cirdul Home Trettpent Begin by tiklng

Treats Wine of Cardui
ment

J I-«

the well-known temile tonic. For s ile 'it lU'drug stores.
Joe Moorhead, d  ArchlbeM, I. T.,^Tife»; ^Mjr vtfe bed aiffered for years from fsmàis freetia *Ob 

jouf sdflCBs 1 gsfs Imv tbs Cwdul Hon# TrMtmBot, ud now ib# bnfdlj wltafa nl bI»** Sold bj dfU||0BlBi

MUTE US A im a ttâêkUm Cw. T«
W M  M«« M Mm

public speakers tor him. How-! 
ever, the fact should 1h* l>ornel 
in mind that/two years ago j 
this same A ir. Johnson was es- j  
teemed worthy hy Mr. Bailey * 

•21 St inst., at K o clock [to ^ttorney general ot j
Texas, and there w ill In* no' 
one to argue the tact that' 
had Mr. .lohnson not taken' 
the sta;ul Im* has he wonld_ 
have bt:eiTwrfeuivix*d hy Sen
ator Hailey niul his -ti iemls as 
one o f the leading and most 
able men in the slate.

speak at Chireno Saturday 
evening, *25th inst., at 8 
o’clock p. in.; at Melros^^Sat
urday, ,23th inst., at 2 o ’clock 
p.. 111.; at Alazan Tuesday 
evening 
p. ni.

Mr. (i. B. I./avton will 
speak at Black Jack Thuiv- 
day, 80th inst., at :i o'ehK'k 
p. 111.

Mr. Beeinan Strong w ill 
speak at4.inn Flat. Thui-stlay, 
the 80th inst., at K o’cUxk 
F - n i r  V  ̂ —  I - 'J I

Judge V. E. Mindlebrook'i Notice to Creditors, 
will speak at Swift Thursday,  ̂ The State ot Texas, Naeog- 
80tl^inst., at 8 o'clock p. ni.; Mwhes county.

A  I r e a l i s e  o rv  
H o r s e  C o l l a r s

at / Martinsville Thursday. 
:U)th inst., at 8 o’clock p. m. 

A  division of time will be 
Bailey granted to any gentleman

o fH . L. *

shall go before the people to rcpi'csenting your eonniiittee 
discuss issues and not men. at any of these points.
To  indulge in argument and 
not billingsgate. They will 
discuss Senator Bailey’s trans
actions as a representative ot 
the people and not as an in
dividual. In short they will 

the office the campaign upon
what we conceive* to be that' 
high and dignified claim 
which should be occupied by 
geiiflenien in dii^'ussirig great 
political questions before the 
people, eschewing personal
ities and acx*ording the high
est degree ot respect to their 
opponents in every instance. 

You are advised that Judge

W e have wired our state 
chairman with reference to 
your re<)uest for a division ot 
time tor your Mr. S. W . 
Blount with Mr. Cone John
son and will advise you as 
soon as we have heard troni 
him.

The several speakers from 
our committee will bejileased 
to meet your i-epresentativcs 
and agree upon the details ot 
these di.scilssiuns.

Yours truly, 
t ’has. Hoya,— ■ 
Vice Presidentf^

Mr. S. \V. BlouiiJ
Saturday, the

To  the creditoi-s 
Rivers. O’
You are hereby hotiHeii 

that R. E. .Rivers o f the 
wiunty o f Naixigdtx’hcs, T ex
as, on the 7th day o f April, 
A. I). 11108, executed a dce<i 
o f as.signmeiit, (-ouveying to 
the undersignetl all his prop
erty tor the lienetit o f siieh <»t 
his I'mtitoi's us will t-onseiit 
to aircpt their proportional 
share o f his estate Mini dis- 
cliag^ohim from their respt-ct-; 
ive'.jrlaiiii.s. and that the! 
undersigned accepted said 
trust, and htŷ  diily-<|ualitic<i 
as requireil hy Ihw. A ll 
cretlitors consenting to saiti 
a-ssignmenCImist. within four 
months affer the publication 
ot this notice, make known to 

____  tlie awagiiec their consent in

Value of Blue Bonnet* - - -  '
_  ,, froth the «late ot this

Dr. O. M. Ball, protes.sor;of claim, as f»re-
U )t^ y  ip lh e State Agricul- scrilKxl by law. with the

who reside .nt

D O ’I'II men .Mild horvs wear Colllu-s. The ihlfrr- 
BA «-lu-e ttnly in si/.e and charaet^-r, hut a
man can vletd a- tit —a horse i-an’t. Therrtore 
the nc«-csslt\ tor gtHnl pulgnjcntTm buyirig*'tKc 
ctpiinc kind. A clh iip, badly stiitled coHal o f in— 
fcjior leather will not ont>' harm a h o iv ’s skin, 
hut In't'ak in im]x>rtant partvSH-litre jit has l>c«-n m - 
nv. iiiaylx-, a couple months, >

. '"O l ir  N  O. b - I . e i f i d h a v e  lU'iei laded to 
give comtort to the hoi^  aiufTihnhle the imdiry's 
;vorth to the |x*ople. W e are always particufttr 
alxMit the fit, that’s why we have s<» many si/rs '

Hiing around your .liorA*?, large or small, and 
let us take enre ul their Collar aiul llarnevs wants.

M . L .  S T R O U Dt ■ • r
Rf % nuf*c<ur#t mi

Saddles, Bridle*. Harness

V . E. Middlebrook will ^nd MechanicaFCollege,¡ undersigncrl
» M t  cal

on
your 
(iarrison
*25tir instant. , That Mr,. 
June C. Harris wiU luefrtf« 
your Mr. ...'Oeo. S. King at 
Cashing on Saturday, the 
*25th intdant. That Mr. (».
R; Layton will meet your 
Mr. S. M. Adams at Sacul on'

 ̂also his p<»stol!ice.
Witness my hand thisDth 

(lay of April. A. 1)7 inOH.
'A . A. Wortham.

the same day. June C. Har::. ... i • .u
ris will meet your Mr. t : e o > “ ' ' " « ' "

call.4 attentroh to the pijiihableJ Texas, which is
great value of the blue lioii- 

et to the soil ot Texas. This 
flovyer is. more ,widely and 
{xipularly known as hutfalo 
clover. It lielongs to the 
class ot leguminous plants 
which have the power ot fix
ing the nitrogen tor the air.

Ask F o r .

3 1 -
TRACE
E D G E
COLLAR

If viiu miiht tlif t/rat 
l iua ran t r i ' i l  II a i r 
l'*air»l. Set* t h a t  it 
in staniiH'il M  ami 
ifiail«’ liy fh r

TOM PADGITT 
COMPANY 

Waco ,Tex.
! I y»'!! t an'i I ml 
»  I vijtl t itr you.

It

your
S. King at Chireno the 80th.

O n r  c o iT im itte e  h a s  “ r r * n i x 
ed the tollowing additional 
appointments which we now 
publish, to-wit:

Mr. Beeman Strong will

CURES
.SKIN DISEASES

There U  aa evaporation from the body going on continually, day and 
night, through the ̂ r e a  and glanda of the skin. This is nature's wsy of 
‘soainUining the proper temperature of our systems and preserving the soft- 
neM and flexibility ot the akin, and so long as the blood is free from impur- 
itlcn no trouble will reenlt. When, however, the blood from any cause 
bccomea infected with humors and acids, these too must be expelled, and 
coming in contact with the delicate fibres and tissues with.which the skin is 
■o abundantly supplied they produce irritation and inflammation, and the 
effect ia shown by Eczems, Acne, Tetter, and skin nllOctions of various kinds. 
These impurities and humors get into the blood through a deranged or 
fnactive condition of the system ; the members whose duty it is to carry off 
the waste and refuse matter of the body fail to properly perform their work, 
and this impnre, fermenting matter is left in the system to be absorbed by 
the blood. The skin is not only affected by poisons generated within the 
system, bat ^isons from withont,
SQch as Poison Oak, Poison Ivy,
Nettle Rash, etc., enter through the I ha** n**a r««r S. a  a, wrlac as  ̂fall, 

far Iha r* « ftar*. with tha ranSt (hat tt 
aattnif ratia**4 aa W a farm, a< S c i f  a 
wUah mr Saciar «aa aaaMa là cara. Hy 
araM, l*w«r liaba, aaS. la faci, tha M a *« 
Sarttaa af ‘my vhala baSy waa. aSrclaS, aaS 
wbaa 1 arar bina f. S. t. tha luhlaf. ale., 
waa «arta, hai I caaUaaaS tha n mtéf «ith 
tha raaalt thal tha Srr, Hchlat arasliaa aa- 
nralr Slamn araS. I tWah a graat Saal aC 
yeor a aSIclar, aaS ha*a racaaaaaSaS M la 
athara «ith faaS riaalta. Il la tha baal MaaS 
ai«Slciaa aaSa. aaS I cn  eaaacUatlaaali 
rica »MiaS li far tha cara af aU blaaS aaS 
akia aSactiaaa. CIAS. ■OUTHAS. 

Wha«Mm. W. Ta.

Open pordi and glands, and so thor- 
onghly do they become rooted in the 
b l ( ^  that they are ever present, 
or return at certain scasona of each 
year to tdrment the sufferA'. Salyes, 
amhes, lotions, etc., cannot cure skin 
diseases. TruT^ such treatment re
lieves some of the itching and dis
comfort, and aids in keeping the skin 
clean, bat it docs not reach the real 

. 'kauserand at best csn be . nly palli
ating and soothing. A lliorongh
cleansing of the b lo ^  is the only certain cure for skin diseases. S. S., 
a gentle acting, safe blood purifier, made entirely of vegetable ingredients 
of the forest and field, li the propn treatment. S. S. S. goes down into the 
circnlstioa, and neutmlizea the acids and bnmors, thoroughly cleansing and 
purifying the blood, and curing skin affections of every kind. It supplies 
to the blood the%esh, nutritive qualities necessary to sustain the skin and 
all other.parts of the body, gnd rids the blood of any and all poisons. S. S. S. 
cures Ecltema. Tetter, Acne, Salt Rheum, Poison and Ivy, Nettle Rash, 
and all other skin troubles, and cures them permsnentTy W  removing every 
trace of the cause from thd blood. Specisl book on Skin Dist^ases add any

fu t 1» sM wIju w'i He
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C0{.j ATLANTA. GÂ

portant as a lertili-zcr for al^: 
forms of (TODS. Dr. Ball 
thinks that there is no other 
native Texas plant that will 
fix a larger ((uantity o f nitro
gen by means o f its nodules 
than the blue-bonnet. , He 
proposes by a series ot experi
ments to determine the ex
act amount fixed per acre by 
an average growth of - this 
plant.

He suggests that the fann
ers secure the seed o f the 
blue-bonnet in (juantities, 
and that they sow them 
broadcast on land they a rt 
willing to lie fallow for a 
year. Dr. Ball believes that 
such a course vyill result in 
lasting benefit to land that 
has been overcropped.

Cooe Johnson’ s Fine Wofk.
W illi  Point Chronicle.

• Hon.^ Cone Johnson ot 
Tyler is making magnificent 
addresses in Texa.s, ^teaching 
the doctrine o f purity in 
public officials. Mr .Fohn- 
son’s addresses are free, from 
bitterness and confine them
selves strictly to the principles 
involved, o f whether public 
officials may serve two mas
ters, That he is regarded as 
formidable may be understixxl 

m-iutifmnf hinn hy
Senator Bailey "*and other

A ViUl Principle.
W ill* Point i'hr'oflK-lc,

In thê  primary to ix* hehl 
May 2 the people o f Texas 
are to pass upon a vital prin- 
plc— whether or not a - .iiari 
may serve two masters. No 
oratorical displHV, no altuse 
or bitterness, no sophistry 
should lead -the fx-ople from 
settling the (|uestion on this 
principle. Senator Bailey ad; 
mits having taken a tee of 
$2300 for rendering an 
(ipin^on ta ttle Standard Oil 
Co., - (Investigation Report, 
page 044.1 He admits hav
ing fnirrowed $8.*MM) and vm- 
rious other sums from H.i 
Clay Pierce and having hail | 
various transactions with thel 
said Pierce, the Kirby Lum-' 
ber Co., Jno.- \V. Oates, and ■ 
others. Question: Can the
1 )em(XTiiicy o f Texas er^dorse

A~ K I < < » I vI)  T H A I  W K  A K K  JI  s l I . Y  l ' i ç - U U  </F A M »  ' » N K
tlikt *h<>iil'l to all huyr-r* "f .......1 Wlnakry • »ur pri/e* » r «
no htghrr man /ith»T*, hut yi'U tiavC-îh»" *a».«fai-t'ion of knowlHK that 

you Bf« B*tunir < v l ' A S T I T V ,  » v ' ' A I . I T Y  anil ' -KWVK K. In oiii*r 
I 'l I.I. M K A h l ' U K ,  IIKMT Afi'l jt'mi tf^l Vti«im on lim«.

W « ftilp aaifi« day iifilrr I* r « '« it f i l  t-«n<l i* t tr ai ordff of any <;f lb«
followinir tifan'l* and »onvin»'*' yi-'irv«lf

A L L  EXKFkSS CIIAHi.K.S P R E P A ID

• F IL L
’EM

Q U IC K ’7

.M tn  T/Í» 
v>>-nr,

pron̂
T R Y

• j< «.»
Private .Sim k f2 
U rlle  o f [.Lou is iana 2..S»t 
(ioltlen Kyc .l.<>o
K lW Club  (..Sri
M o i i n t i i n  I l rmi l  . 4.0») 
Chest « r l ir f i l  • o«t
I , «-wis, the Fam ous

Ml. . .  »..»Ml

SEND
fi7f * Mf ' f'9 I Irl#
f»R I C E 

L IS T
Kv«fylt^iiiK in 

W H IH K Ih >  
W I V K H  

« . IN ,  r r e

A l l  ( ‘ b a rge v  atT! pmf.AWl Ah»l w « f ìi ira r iiM  ht^ifOnt y Tif
fun^«<i. W « ar« tb« 01,1» 1(1.LI  A MI.K, and r«f# r Vo any ifank or 
ne/* llouk« tifre aa to«.»tir t>*i.«/n«lhility, .o j t  Ji y

this conduct in its highest' 
official: I f  it can endorse/
such in Mr. Hailey’s case, 
then officials of less '  prom
inence and holding public j 
positions o f less magnitude 
have the right to d<» the same.: 
Put a1>ide all hitter/iess or I 
strife,¡and discuss th<̂  (luestion 
on the principle involved, aC-j 
cording to everv’ ma», what-! 
ever side he muy take, horr , 
csty of purpose and kee|)ihg 
always in mind the fact i.hat 
when this is over we will still

^̂ A Trial »»rdnr will ronvinr« 
trf *t for ttif rnon«y.

y .ii tha' 
V.- Jg. '

I that «•
thrrn

ir«- Kivinp lb* 
<»'jt .(ijiikrr

W K  I I A V L  H M OW N  t/TlIKK i-' I . K l ’̂ IK )W Y o r

T R V  O U R

S I L V E l l  S T l l K A M  
___ W I M S K K ^ ’

/ '

Wl. m a v ì , m a ny  IHOl ’SANIIS . -

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

AT $2 (»I 
wf»í(i.r»

l ' U (  C A L L O N ,  
L K A T K H .

NtrTv t>KLIVKf{KO 
(;«>0[>.*A.S .VfO.ST VI »HI

I T ’H A 
UOf/DH

\ T I t l A I ,  W I L I .  CON VH NUT. V O I '

KvAUFMAN & Tm YER
I H t  O L D ’ H t l . l A U l . H

SHREVEI>ORT, LA. 

Affcnti for the celebrated SCHlilT^Z"- BEER

104' 106
T M  AS a T u b i T
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WGULDNT
jrou like to know ol *  perfect iriiit jar rubber? 
One that won’t tear or break— that will fit per*, 
fectlf and lay flat— one that won’t slip or cringle?' 
W ell, we have exactly

THAT
 ̂*
in the J£J^rta brand rubber. Remember the 

. nxme— the brand— i3bert'a--the same as the best 
peaches raised in the best country in tlie, world. 

.Not only is the Elberta the best rubber— really the 
only satisfactory rubber— but the cost is no more- 
than the cheap kind— the ordinary kind— the un- 
satbfactory kind— only 10c per dozen. And when 
it comes to the '

JAR
pj^osition, we have t ^ m  too— all sizes. Every
thing you could think o f  needing for all kinds o f 
uses, and you may be sure also .that oUr priceirBre 
right, as they always are.  ̂ ,

0
better supply your needs before the stock is brok
en—while you can get exactly what you want in 
size and ^ a n t i ^ ^  And who h^s all these things 
to help y ^  put op-in the best possible shape the 
year’s supply ol gobtl sweet things

W hy, the leading druggists, of course— the liriii
that always has the liest. in goixls and prices, and
has what you want, just when you want it.

• >

Stripling, Haselwood 4 Co
Druggists. Jewelers, Newsdealers

I

The Sentinel >• authorized to an  ̂
nounce the following named randidates 
for the offioee apeoifled, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primariea.

F o r roB«rao»: ^SIAK'riN P IK 8  4
I'or (>l«trict Jadnt,  Si.i<io<l indiiia l  

( '  |i M IM S  .
, of N ic o i id o c h e -C « « « tT

' H II M I G H T
ul Shelby Cuaalr  

J A S  I I ' K H K I N S  
ol Cherokee Co«aty

F o r Dietriit A llotuer Jod Jediciel O i . l r ic u  
W II O ' i l M N N  

of A n ie lm a Coeely
. F oe HeppneenUUreThirty-nnu l>otl»lature: 

H O M F K  A IMITHON 
i;  K r n u , K K  .

For l o e e i r  Jadire ^
F ' H  M A R K H A M .

G E O  H M A T T H E W S  
R O K K K T  K E K i . K K  

F op Coenly Allotnrei 
N M K I N G  

,  A T  K U S S E I . L  
For tweety C le rk ; .

i A S I ' E A R K
For Sherifl:

. ■ I . E G W  n b A C K H C H N
C M W A L T K K S  
A 1 M ' H A n i . E V  

■ T  E  IM 'C K N K K  
For Uiiitrict Clerk:

f  C W A T S f i N  
A R T H U R  S K A L K  

For T » i  A ,«e i«o r-
A > IR t.N EGA N  

R O H T  W S t T L I , I V A N  
For T a x  CAller:ior:

J A M E S  H H R A N T L . E V  
C H A R L . K Y  K I C H A K I I S O N  

r .EO R G F . R A I N K O L U T  
M r  C R E E I .

For Cokoty Treaaiirer;
W  E  T H O M A S O N  
R W M U R I M I K Y  '

For Luaety Saperiateadeat of l*ablic 
la,tractioa

R W  T I L L E R Y  
For Jattioeol ibe Paacc. Pre. No. I 

r  D  H U S T O N  
J r  P K R R I T T E  

Fof.loaytaMe Pre. No. I ;
, c; W  S T O N E

W E M o M I L L I N  
«1 W F O R  L O W  ^

ForCuainiiatimer Pre, No, I 
R O U T  T  F A I N  

JOH.N (l>orkl I t U R R O W S  
W II M r ' K N I U H T  

M h M U C K L F . K O Y  
Fur l oamlaaiuaer Pre No. J:

J A .S TR O O K
W S i n a t t e r w h i t k

Fur Coaviaaloaer Pre. No. 4 
O C  (Crocketl) M A S T  

J P M A N L H A M  
L  F  S .M IT U  

n  A L E E  
U H W A L K E R  
J O  M A R T I N

For Coaalabte Preciact Ho. '
J M H A K R I b

Moon Bros, buggies have 
always given satisfaction, are 
lietter now thi^n ever. W e 
have them.

— C'ason, Monk At Co.

Traw ick Topics.

Trawiek, Tex., April 20.—  
A fter a week o f protraeted 
rain, and indications are that
we are to have more before it-----------\

stops, puzzles the fanner. 
Some say ‘ ‘when it rains it’s 
too wet and when it don’t 
it is to«x drv." but this dtin’t 
help the giKnl roads i|uestion. 
(ilad to see some interest, but 
1 lielieve we will have to get 
the tanners interested as some 
ot the rest over the county to 
have a’complcte success.

A lter a protracteil illness 
of 100 days I ’ncle Richard 
Trawiek pas.sed away and was 
buried in the family burying 
ground south o f town.

Mr. W . A. Bauconi is 
moving today to Lilbert.

A ll the little folks' had a 
nice time at Easter egg hid
ing at Mr. J. ,1. Trawick’s 
yesterday evening. The 
weather was unfavorable tor 
the occasion, but a  ̂ good 
crowd was present.

Very good interest is being 
taken in our Sunday school. 
Health ot community good.

*0m  Wm M HHU the
WlMk WwW

Wben a rooiiter finds a big 
fat worm be calk all the bens 
in tfae'iarm- yard to come and 
share it. A  similar trait of 
human nature k to  be ob
served when a man discovers 
something exceptionallvgood 
— he wants all hk mends 
and neighbors to share t ^  
benefits o f his discovery. Th k  
is the touch of nature that 
makeff tbp whole world kin. 
This explains why people who 
have been cured, by Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy write 
letters to the manufacturers 
for publication, that others 
similarly ailing may also use 
it and obtain relief'. Behind 
every one o f these letters a 
warm hearted wisK'’’'of “ tKe" 
writer to, be o f use to some 
one else. This remedy is'for 
sale by Mast Bros. & Smith.

For sale » t  a Bargain, it 
log teams, 12 head of splendid 
log mules, together with log 
wagons, harness-and chains 
complete. W ill take 'part 
payment in cash the balanL« 
in lumber or on time with 
godd security. Apply to the 
Davisville Lumber Co., Lu f
kin. Texas, or-W. (I. Harring
ton, Nacogdoches, Texas. 
dtt-w2t __

Tired mothers, worn out by 
the peevish, cross bahj'  ̂ trave 
found Casc’usweet a boon and 
a hlessibg. Cascasweet is for 
babies and ' chlTdi'en, and es
pecially giHHl for the ills so 
common in cold weather 
lxx)k tor the ingredients print
ed on the bottle. Contains no 
harmful drugs. Sold by 
Stripling. Hasriwood f* Co.dw

Rev. James Wilson of Mel
rose, was in the city to- 
daj’. He has just returned 
from Wallisville. Texas, 
where he has Ijeen conducting 
a protracted m eetin^^

CiumbtrUin'i llai the Preference.
Mr. Fred C. Hanaham, a 

prominent druggist o f Ports
mouth. Va., says: “ For the
past six years 1 have sold 
and recommended Chamber
lain’s C’olic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedies. It is a 
great i-emedy and one ot the 
l>est patent medicines on the 
market. I handle some others 
for the same purposes that 
pay me a larger profit, but 
this remedy is so sure to effect 
a cure, and my customer so 
certain to appreciate my 
recommending it to him, that 
1 give it the preference.” 
F'or sale by Mast Bros. &i 
Smith. dw

Rev. Tom. C. Sharp o f 
CtcnevH is visiting old friends 
in the city and attending the 
Methodist meeting.

Kodol For Dyspepsia has 
helped thousands of people 
who have had stomach trou
ble. This is what one man 
says o f it: ‘E C .  D eW itt &
Co., Chicago, 111.— (xentlemen 
— In 18i>7 T had a «disease of

been tattending^ sfomach and bowels. I 
could not digest anything 1 
ate-and:'in the spring of li>02 
1 Ijought a Inittle o f Kodol 
and the l»enefit 1 received

(teo. S. King and Beenian 
Strong returned this after
noon from Beaumont where 
they have 
court.

Miss Paula Garrison return
ed to her home in Houston
today after a «  veral days’ |from tfiat Ijottle all the gold 
visit to relatives ami friends'in Cieorgia could not buy. I
in  th is  (‘•itv .

\n

Horses Bought and Sold
A3T

[ ‘'A
f

/
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\y G. E. PARMELEY

still use a little (M'CHsionally as 
j I find it a tine IjIìk k I purifier 
and a gmxi tooK'. .Nlay you 

'live long and prosjKir. Yours 
I very tnily C. N . i ’omell. Bod
ing, (ia.. Aug. 27, lliOd. 
.Sohl by Stripling, Haselwood 

jAi ( ’o, dw

H. V\. Schriber. traveling 
lauditor o f the- Wells Fargo 
Express company, was in .the 
city t(MÌay on business,

f ’. L. Rhea and C’has. R.» ,
Rowe arc np- f rom 4 xufkin 
day. ] •

Mrs. G. H. King ajid Miss 
Lizzie King are visiting in 
VVoden.  ̂ •>

Cogaty Cosrt.
0 >

The April term o f  county 
court convened Monday, but 
owing to the fact that the 
ju ron  for the term ’have been 
diaohhrged by Judge Mims, 
there k  so far very little do
ing. T h k  step was taken by 
Judge Mims to accommodate 
the taimers, thk being a very 
busy time with them, and in 
view o f the further tact that 
there w ill be a special term o f 
the district court in May.

The county court will be in 
session during this week and 
next,'and during .yrhich time 
only pleas of guilty, non-juiy 
ciyikcasesiuid probate matters
will be heard.

Monk Ac Co. 
mowers and

Adik^ Cason, 
al)out Deering 
rakes.

Khcumatic Pain R«iltvcd.
Mr. Thos. Stenton, post

master ot Pontypool, Oht7, 
writes: “ F'or the past eight
years 1 suffered from rheu
matic pains, and during that 
time I used many different 
liniments and remedies foi 
the cure o f rheumatism. Last 
summer I procured a bottle 
of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm 
and got more relief fnmi it 
than an) thing 1 have ever 
used, and cheerfully^ recom
mend this liniment to all 
suff’erers from rheumatic 
pains.”  For sale by Ma.st Bros. 
Ac Smith. dw

I f
9

(

Plenty ol Trouble 
Is caused by stagnation o f 

the liver and bowels. To  gef 
rid o f it and headache- and 
biliousness and the poison that 
brings - TBundirc, take Dr,

P&P
 ̂ '■

HAMMOCKS,
Now, there’s nothing with more solid 
comfort to the square inch than a 
real nice Hammock. W e  w ill sell

A good one forTTT.. .$2.50
A better one tor......$4.00
The best for . . . . . . . .  $4.50

Think about it and phone No. 2 to 
send one up to look at. j*  >

Perkins Parrish
PhoK* 2 '

R&P] P&P

W hile engaged in painting
the residence ot Mr. Jno. H.

tt'dx y^terday, Joe Mowers
fell from a ladder a distanc*e 

»
o ^ a lw u t IK feet. He w’as 
painfully though not serious
ly injured.

A Twenty Yean .Sentence.
“ I have just completed a 

twenty year health sentenc*e, 
im post by Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve, which cured me of 
bleeding piles just twenty 
years ago,”  writes O. S. Wool- 
ever, of l.,eliaysville,' N. Y . 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve heals 
the worst sores, boils, bums, 
wounds and cuts in the short
est time. 25c at Mast Bros. 
Ac Smith’s drug store. dw

The grand stand at “ East 
End Park”  has been finished. 
The park will be opened the 
12th o f May when the 
Woodmen log rolling (*on- 
venes here.

Death Wat oo Hh Had».
Jesse P. Morris, o f Skippers, 

Va., had a close call |n the 
spring o f lOOOi He says: 
“ An attack ot pneumonia left 
me so weak and with such a 
fearful cough that my friends 
declared consumption had me, 
and death was on , my heels. 
Then 1 was persuaded to try 
Dr. King's New Discoverj'. 
It  helped me immediately, 
and after taking two and a 
halflx>ttles 1 was a well man 
again. 1 found out that New 
Discovery is the best remedy 
for choughs and lung disease 
in all the world.” Sold un
der guarantee at Mast Bros. 
Ac Smith’s drug store. 50c 
and $1.00. Trial Ixittle 
free. dw

Mesdames S. M. Carter and 
S. A. W illis went to Garrison 
this morning, called thereby 
the serious Illness o f Mrs. Kate 
(iarrlsoli.—  Timpson Times.,

PURCAKA!
Yu, 1 Have Pownd It at Lut.

Found what? W hy that 
Chamberlain’s Salve cures 
eczema and all manner of 
itching of the skin. 1 have, 
been afflicted for many years 
with skin disease. I had to 
get up three or four times 
every night and wash with 
cold viater to allay the terri
ble itching, but since using 
this salve in December, 1005, 
the itching has stopped and 
has not troubled me.— Elder 
John T/ Ongley, Rootville, 
Pa. For sate by Mast Bros. 
Ac Smith. dw

Victor and Kentucky cane 
mills and evaporators at 
Cason, Monk Ac Co.

King's New Life Pills, the re
liable purifieTs) ,̂ that do the 
work without 'grinding pr 
griping. 2.1c at 5^ast Bros. Ac 
3mith’»| drug store. dw

Marriage Ijkenses.
The following marriage 

licenses have been issued by 
County Clerk Spears since 
last report:

Jesse Helms and Miss Viola 
Jenkin.s.

R. E. Byrd and Miss Imey 
Mayhan.

Henry Reid and Henrietta 
l.iewis, colored.

W . 1. Bragg and Miss W ill 
Burgins.

Henr>’ Ramblin and Miss 
Abbic Olds.

Jesse Alix>n and'Miss Irene 
Gatlin. ' r*

J. W iggins and Miss l.ieola 
Shaimon.

It it’s hardware we’ve got 
it. Cason, Monk Ac Co,

To  have perfect • health we 
must have perfect digestion, 
and it k  very important not 
to permit of any delay the 
moment the stomach feels out 
o l order. Take something at 
once that you know vrill 
promptly and unfailingly as
sist dige^ion. There is noth* 
ing better than Kodol for dys
pepsia, indigestion, sour stom
ach, belching o f gas and nerv
ous headache. Kodol is a 
natural digestant, and will di
gest what you eat;- Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood Ac Co.dwj*

Married Sunday.
. Mr. John W iggins and Miss 
Leola Shannon were married 
Sunday morning at the home 
of the bride’s parents, near 
Hayward mill. Rev. W . 
Craven officiating.

Mr. W iggins is one of the 
valued and trusted employes 
of the Hayward Lumber com
pany, and his bride is a most 
loveable young lady. ...

They have the best wishes 
of a host of friends.

A  big cut or a little cut, 
small scratches or bruises or 
big ones are heatiKl quickly by 
D eW itt ’s Carbolized W[itch 
Hazel Salve. It is especnally 
good for piles.« Get t>eW itt’s. 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
Ac Co. dw

Ocntl« and CHcctivt.
A  ̂  well-known Manitoba* 

editor writes: “ As an in
side worker 1 find Chamber 
Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tab
lets invaluable for the touches 
of biliousness natural to seden
tary life, their action being 
gentle and effective, clearing 
the digestive tract and the 
head.”  Price, 25 cents. 
Samples free. Mast Bros. Ac 
Smith. dw

Miss I.<eta Cronkrite went 
to Lufkin last night on a few 
days visit.

ONE ^ Y

COLONIST
TICKETS

, TO ' . '• *
California Points

' AND.
Pacific Nofti^west

T .4'N.O. 
R . R . ^

Dates or S a l e

to California Points March 1st to April 
30th; to Paoillo NoithtMsI M » cb

4th to April SOth, 1906. 
sale daily
4th and 5th

Tickets on sale daily after March 
4th and 5l

He« any Sunset Atrsnt for ' particulars.

JOS H E LLE N , G. P. A.H E LLE N , G. P. 
Hcuslon, Texas

I001

“ S t a . r t  Y o v i n g ”
To  train a child into good habit. There is no 
habit that wiH atld so much to the good character, 
the general happiness and thorough contenftnent 
of a life is the gtxxl habit o f “ sa v in g .”  The best 
way to start this habit is by opening an account, 
“ a t  th is  bank”  for the child. The child will be
come as interested in watching this account grow 
as it would be with a' toy. This interest will 
hayden into a habit, and the habit into character.

You esn opes sn account at this bank for your child with 
r  M sroan an Amount aa On* DolUr if yeo-tik«. Better 

come in today and do this.

The Stone Fort Nn.ilonn.1
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